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Heckler hearing rescheduled for May 5, moved to Big Spring
By KELUE JONES
Features Editor

A hearing involving Red Bam Auto 
Sales owner Danny Heckler has been 
rescheduled for May S in a HoWard 
County courtroom.

Heckler is accused by the Texas 
Department of Transportation of 
rolling back a car's odometer and for 
printing hundreds of improper dealer's 
license plate tags. Heckler has vehe
mently denied these charges.

The hearing was originally sched
uled for today in Austin but state offi
cials requested the hearing be moved

to Big Spring.
The case will 

be heard by 
Administrative Law 
Judge Molly
Singletary and will be 
conducted similar to 
a court trial.

When the 
story was first report
ed in February, 

HECKLER James Anderson of 
Austin was Heckler's 

attorney but he has been replaced by 
Rick Hamby. Hamby served as the 
118th District Attorney for a number of 
years before going into private practice

in January.
A call was placed to Hamby's office 

Thursday morning and the attorney 
said he had no comment about the case 
and hung up. Several attempts were 
made to contact Heckler for a comment 
but were unsuccessful.

Elvis Schulze is the attorney for the 
state and is with the TXDOT's Motor 
Vehicle Division, Enforcement Section 
which is responsible for the conduct 
and licensing of automobile dealers 
who sell new or used cars.

If Heckler is found guilty, he could 
be fined and/or lose his dealer's 
license.

Heckler said in a February article he

didn't roll back the odometer on a 1982 
Volvo. He said odometer readings 
aren't recorded on titles of vehicles 
that are 1988 models or older because 
they are exempt.

However, Jack Durham, also an 
attorney with the Enforcement 
Section, said Thursday, 'Regardless of 
exemption or the age of the car, rolling 
back the odometer is a federal offense. 
It is listed specifically with the state 
under the Deceptive Trade Practice 
Act. It is a fraud committed on con
sumers under our statutes. The exemp
tion is a popular claim by dealers.’

Heckler also claimed he did not 
improperly use paper buyer tags that

are given to car buyers to use until 
their license plate comes in. He had a 
dealership at one time and was issued 
a dealer number.

He then had to shut the business 
down for a while, and when he re
opened it, the state had to issue him a 
new number. He claimed the printing 
company kept using his old number 
rather than his new one when making 
the temporary tags between January 
1994 and February 1996.

When people who had bought cars 
from him were pulled over by officers 
on routine traffic stops, officers dis>

Please see HECKLER, page 2A

City survives hail this time
NWS admitting 
storm’s strength 
was unexpected

By STEVE REAOAN____________
Staff Writer

This time, Big Spring weath
ered the storm just fine.

For the first time since last 
May's devastating hail storm, 
severe weather hit Big Spring 
in the form of of thunderstorms 
and hail that reached almost an 
inch in diameter in some areas.

Unlike last year, however, 
Wednesday's storm was com
paratively mild-mannered. The 
hall, which hit Big Spring, 
Sand Springs and Forsan 
Wednesday, caused moderate 
damage to cars and homes, but 
nothing like the havoc wreaked, 
by last May's storm.

According to the Midland 
office of the National Weather 
Service, the storm was one of a 
string of severe weather cells 
that developed along a cold 
front which pushed through 
the area Wednesday.

Michael Young of the 
Midland NWS office said the 
front gained unexpected 
strength when it received a 
'kick' from warm temperatures 
Wednesday.

NWS received a report of hail 
five miles north of Big Spring 
at 6:15 p.m. The storm deposit
ed pea to quarter-size hail in 
Big Spring, Sand Springs and
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HERALD pHoto/Jonathan Sarratt
WadiiMflay aftamoon's sudden hall storm caught many Big Spring rasldawts off guard and sent tlie 
owner of this small pickup truck scrambling for cover.

Forsan over the course of the 
next hour, Young said.

The most intense storm 
which developed along the cold 
front left 1.75-inch diameter 
hail northeast of Lamesa. 
Portions of Scurry County also 
reported damaging hail. Young 
said.

The Department of 
Agriculture's research station

north of town reported receiv
ing .65 inches of rain, but some 
parts of the Big Spring area, 
particularly to the south and 
southwest, reported no rain or 
hail at all.

There might be unexpected 
benefits from the storm. 
Research center official J.D. 
Billbrough said that hail strik
ing vacant farmland can serve

to pack the soil down, making 
it less susceptible to erosion.

While heavy rain can erode 
farm soil, especially if it is not 
level, hail is much more likely 
to be absorbed into the soil, 
Billbrough said.

'Hail is frozen rain, which 
melts slowly,’  Billbrough said.

Please see STORM , page 2A

FCI inmates convicted on 1996 riot charges
HERALD Stuff Rupoft___________

Two inmates at the Big Spring 
Federal Correction Institute 
face more time in prison after 
their conviction on assault 
charges in Lubbock federal 
court Tuesday.

Jaime Estrada and Jose 
Valenzuela were convicted on 
federal assault charges for their 
part in a riot at the prison Dec.

22, 1996.
The duo, currently held at the 

Lubbock County jail, probably 
will be sentenced within a 
month, federal prosecutor 
Tanya Pierce said.

Estrada and Valenzuela were 
convicted of assaulting an FCI 
officer during the riot. 
Testimony showed that the offi
cer, who was not identified by 
FCI officials Wednesday, was 
accosted by Estrada first, then.

while fighting off that attack, 
was assaulted by Valenzuela.

The officer received injuries 
to his arms and back during the 
assault.

Max Brown, acting warden at 
the Big Spring FCI, said Estrada 
was serving a 10-month sen
tence for illegally re-entering 
the country after deportation, 
while Valenzuela was serving a 
37-month sentence for posses
sion of cocaine with intent to

distribute.
It is unknown if the two will 

be returned to Big Spring after 
their assault sentencing.

Pierce hopes the conviction 
sends a message to the federal 
prison population that attacks 
on personnel will not be tolerat
ed.

’We want them to know that if 
they assault someone, there's 
someone at the Lubbock court
house who will prosecute them."

Senate bill compounds tough week for tobacco industry
__  — .     ft A ft • 9 . _ _ a. ER -R ^ -    m

AUSTIN (AP) -  Minors who 
smoke would be held criminally 
responsible under legislation 
that sailed through a Senate 
committee and compounded a 
tough week in Texas for the 
tobacco industry.

On Monday, bills were 
approved in a House committee 
that would make it easier to sue 
tobacco companies and make 
the ingredients of tobacco prod
ucts public information.

On Wednesday, a House com
mittee approved a plan to lower 
local school property taxes that 
includes a boost in cigarette 
taxes from 41 cents to 61 cents 
per pack. It also would raise 
taxes on cigars and other tobac
co products by SO percent.

And the Senate Health and 
Human Services Committee 
voted 11-0 in favor of a bill that 
would give Texas one of the 
toughest laws in the country
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aimed at keeping children from 
smoking.

“ I think Joe Camel today got a 
KO. at least in this committee." 
said Sen. Mike Moncrief, D-Fort 
Worth. "Whether we can keep 
him down and from returning 
to the ring will depend on just 
how vigilant we are on the 
Senate floor."

Minors found in possession or 
using tobacco prr^ucts would 
be guilty of a misdemeanor. As 
punishment, they would be 
required to attend a tobacco 
awareness program or fkce sus
pension of their driver’s 
license.

Currently, the only penalties 
are for retailers who sell to 
minors.

"We have been fighting to pro
tect kids from tobacco for 70 
jrears. ‘nils is the bill we've 
been waiting for." said Mary 
Duty, of the Texas Parent 
Teachers Association.

"Placing the responsibility on 
tite minor Is part growing up. 
We do it with alcohol, as fkr as 
possession and consomption. 
Tobacco Just kills SO years 
later," Duty said.
■ Additionally, retailme would 
be requirad to pay fees'to dell

tobacco as well as face new 
penalties for selling the product 
to minors.

The bill, sponsored by several 
senators, was given unanimous 
approval by the committee and 
sent to the full Senate despite 
around-the-clock lobbying 
efforts against the bill by the 
tobacco industry.

Sen. Chris Harris. R- 
Arlington, who has received 
more money from tobacco inter
ests than any other member of 
the Health and Human Services 
Committee, said it wasn’t diffi
cult to 8Uiq;>ort the bill.

"Any lobbyist can tell me 
what he thinks, but I’m going to 
do what I think is right. And 
what we did on this bill was 
right,”  Harris said.

Walker Merrjman, a 
spokesman for the Tobacco 
Institute in Washington, said he 
hadn’t seen the bill, but added 
that the tobacco Industry "is 
committed to reducing youth 
accees to tobacco.

"We ... continue to support 
both voluntary and legislative 
efforts to ensure that Texas 
laws regarding the sale of tobac
co products are observed," he

Commissioners’ 
constable plans 
nixed in Austin
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Streamlining government has 
always been something easier 
to talk about than accomplish. 
That was a lesson the Howard 
County Commissioners Court 
learned all too well.

The commissioners learned 
recently that efforts to abolish 
the county constables’ offices 
efforts the commissioners 
wholeheartedly supported -  
were quashed by the state legis
lature.

Commissioners have long 
wanted to do away with the con
stables' positions, saying that 
those duties are being taken 
care of more efficiently by the 
sheriffs department.

Constables are elected peace 
officers who have limited arrest 
power. In most counties, their 
main function is to serve sub
poenas and warrants.

"They really don't have a lot of 
duties." Precinct 4 

Commissioner Sonny Choate 
said. "Everything they do is cov

ered by the deputies."
This leaves constables J.B. 

Hall, Joe Sasuer and Stan 
Hughes with few official func
tions.

With limited official duties 
and an almost nonexistent bud
get — the combined budget for 
the three constables, including 
salaries, is a mere $1,236 this 
fiscal year, according to county 
auditor figures the consta
bles' offices were ripe for 
extinction.

Or so the commissioners 
thought.

The commissioners enlisted 
the support of State Rep. David 
Counts, who introduced a bill — 
House Joint Resolution 99 — to 
abolish the constables' office In 
Howard County.

The legislation was referred 
to the House's County Affairs 
Committee before it hit a road
block. Counts told the commis
sioners by letter that the chair
man of the committee. Rep. Ron 
Lewis, I)-Mauriceville, that the 
committee would not consider
Please see PLANS, page 2A
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She u  survived by foux aona, 
Manual U. C havarria , K icky  
Kaiulra^, Joe (/oniaz, and 
Kiiieat OoiuaiC. all of HItf 
S|>i liiK. bUtara, L il ly
l<oitlioila. (.oipub C.hrUll, and 
liana Chi lalenben, Odabka. ZO 
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ituuKhlei, anil bovaial nlacea 
<uul naphewb.
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Ha albo ordarad IlKi itnl bnvei 
tagb Ublng Pal lMil. a miudao ha 
had not tM*aii rtulhot U»h1 l»* n»a 
for M'van yaai'h lla lb rlalintng 
tha prlnlai iioida tha miblaka in 
Ublng hib olil numiMn Iluaavei 
ha rlldiri Ihiow (ham awa\ and 
th« y WiM«* halng u»a«l tui l«»* 
yaiirb On bU maiwrala m va 
blofib, iH'iipla wara piillatl o\ai 
for having (ii tloiiM lagb ‘
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liuouuM .sokMHy is lotuUed 
a aw .horib ^ « iv lc «  ruad of

'HA JWIUklLB iJiABATKB 
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I A L IA S’S 
FURNITURE

k li  MowiA* No imurtMl.
I Ssa kcwcry FW. fltt-WW

eura. If you wottM IllM lo par 
tlo ^ o  In Iho walk or Uka to 
RMUlo a *̂ft daEuallhla finimfiTm 
oanlaci Karon DavUa at ltd- 
TON or Laurla Ckurokwall at 
m M tn ,

THE MTH MOORE COM* 
MUNITV REUNION, Saturday.
April If. I lo 4 p.m. at tha 14th 
amt Main Church of ChrUt. 
•lUei nrum ncMrUi clda of I4lh or 
ttruut Rront on Main Straat.

All currant and fbrmar roal- 
danta, laaohara. ag-atudanta. 
ihelr (laacadanta and aiambaia 
uf ihalr fkmUlaa ara Invttad to 
Miiaud

PICRkUNS 1NTKRB8TKU IN 
TAKING part In tha lfi7 Kalay 
Kui Ufa avant on May lf-17 
bhuuld contact Judl Johnston 
at Z07 W14 (work) or 2«7-if04 
(huuie) Tha commlttaa neads 
help w Ith on alta avanta.

yui mure Information, call 
Jay m Kim Phlnney at 247 1480.

TIIK ALZHKIMKK'K ASkSO- 
C l / V n o N  IN loiOunctluii with 
Mliilitml C'ullege pre s e n ts  
.\Uhulniei b DlMuaMu. 'healmeiit 
(Util VlHiitigeiiiunl tor the Hetdth 
tk'itiu P iu le s b lu n a l  and the 
Kiuiiily May t> and  7 at the 
Holiday  Inn Hotel  kk Suites ,  
l.iou We.sl H ig h w a y  ao. 
MuUiiikI.

< o.-kt us $/t> tin pi ote».sKnials 
kiiikl toi tiuiilly k̂ i ctuegivei

Preieg lst iai lo i i  Is ie<|Ulied 
To logi.Hler m al l  ei fax  to 
Midland ikOlluge, Con t in u in g  
Ki lu ia l lon ,  (OUU N Uhiilleld, 
Mikllaml, vn/o;. ,  oi ia\ to 
Hi.k.tertc* Kegisiialion iiiu.st

be leveivod bv Vlav 1

TIIK HIG SPRING SYM 
PHONY ckvtea Its season with 
Symphony Pupa fT un 
Saturday, May J at a p m In 
the HIg Spring Municipal 
Audllorluin. IVigram theme b  
'Mublc R'lnn the Okt West* and 
featured guests Include Judy 
Nix and the Texas Cowboys. 
'IMinbleweeil Smith aiut the Big 
Spring Symphony Chorale 

Tickets are available at 
Blum's, Dunlap's, the chamber 
oi at the door

THK ANNUAL HEALTH 
K.AIK la Saturday fTom 10 a.m 
to 4 p.m at the Doiothy Oarrett 
Coliseum. This ytau' s-theme la 
"Health on the HoriAm."

THK HOWARD COUNTY 
KKKD A Supply, along with 
Purina, will host a seminar on 
I’hursduy. .April J4, ftvm 7 to 9 
p.m. m the Days liui. Speakers 
will be Lh Joe NelT. DV'M, Dr 
Bobb Cobb. DVM, and Susan 
Whimngsiow. horse speciuilat 
tor Put Ilia.

STtUKNTS l.N THIRD. 
KOURI'H and tilth grade are 
taking the iiianduted Texas 
Cssessment of Academic Skiila 

V r.AkVkS) test .April JU (math) axul 
.\pt il Hi ueadilig) School ottl- 
k lals emphasize this ts an 
iiiipoitant testing period and 
kUe kiskmg patents to help their 
k'hilUien by. making suie vuur 
child has a good night s sleep, 
piuvidllig a healthy bi'eaklast 
at home or school ,uid having 
vout child at school on time. 
Also, send No. i ^lencila with 
voui k hlid (he days ot the tests.

V o l .D N T K h U k S  N K KDKD 
HlH( PA I ' lhNI '  kaie uid otlice 
wink >il Kaiiiily H osp ice .  
V o lu n le e i  t i a i i i i i i g  be g in s  
ItiuiNday iiiil kkwitinaes 
iliii'ugli May

H'oi oii>ie liiU'i oial  loo , kail 
'Vlai y KiiykeiidaU ti i>i
1 {.mu-kkUi 1/too.

WOMKN UVKK 40 WHO 
have iievei had a luaimnogiam 
.uid k an t kUlotil k > o e . .Ameman 
Cancel Society has pixivided a 
giant tor a tree inatuiuogram 
tor women who reside in 
Howard and ClasscocK 
Counties. Come tu the Texas 
Depariiuerit of Health in the 
t.'oUege Ihu K Shoppmg Camei.

t'HK KkSVP vm.UNTKKKS 
V r 'M alone >• H ogan C lin ic  
g ir e s  tree b lo o d  ptessuie 
lieeks irvoii S..IU to 11 «u a.m. 

uid trom k' lo 4 |> 111.
CO.'dAiNtUK I'KAIL PAKK 

IN b a lin g  a walk th iou g h  uu 
I'uesday. Vpi il JZ al IU:4U ki.iu. 
sp o o s o ie d  by the Htg Spi ing  
Chamber «»f ( ommeic'e.

Thrs IS lot iiewcviuers tu Itfg 
sp r in g  as w ell as th ose  w ho 
would tike tu afteral.

THK STATK PARK WILL 
have Nature Walk and Sunset 
I'alas With tratuie walks start
ing at 8 p.m. uai sfuryteillng al 
9 p.m. eveiy Saturday m Jutm. 
Meet at the upper preure pavrl- 
luti/playgruund urea. The oust 
IS fit (par k kidnassaiii for adults 
18 years and older)

S pringboard
IF YOU HAVE a n y  

CHANGKV IN A SPRING- 
DUAKU ITKM OR PGR 
MURK IN FORMA nUN. CON* 
PACT INA OAKZA. 2«a- 
7881 •>xl. i 8g. BKTWRKN 8 
A.M . AND 2 P.M . AU 
Springhururd iteaaa ostiaC be 
subnutied in writiBR. MaaI 
(« ; SpriaghtMurd. Big Spaiwg 
HeraAd. P.O. Boa 1481. Big 
spring. Teaaa 7g 7S8} bnag it 
by the oflYee at 7 ig  Scurry; 
or laa it le 2«4-7xoa.

IVDAY
*<dotMl Shepherd FwMoeiearp 

Church, kid Ahraaw. hna ser-

A B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N

THK 8TATK PAKK IS hav
ing a Fun Run fund raiser 
Saluiday sUrtlng at 8 a m 
INutlclpanfb can compete In a 
SK or IbK run or a (K walk 
Kntry fees help support the 
<̂aik Lake ix»gUtr«Uk>n starts at 

g A> a m the day of the race. 
Kveut leaders are Park 
M ana^ Ron Alton and Cavan 
and w n u a  McMahon. The 
e\x»nt ibe Is $8 Ru those with a 
.Slate Park pass or |8 R>r non 
stale park pass holders. For 
leseivailons. call 243 0211. I- 
HlH> T.t4 Tg4t, 243 7441 or 243 
4431 Several prizes will be 
nwaivWxt lu the w Umers.

vtoM 1 p.m. Svnryone U wnl- 
come to attond.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1208 Wright, has (tea food for 
area needy. 10 Am. to noon.

•Big Spring Sonlor Cltlzons 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a m.. 35 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression. 7 p.m.. Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafbterla.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open  m eetin g . 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p .m ., 2101 L an caster. C all 
Preston Harris, 243-7136.

•R ackley-Sw ords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterams o f  America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion, Post 506, 7 
p.m. Call 263-2084.

•Teenage League baseball try
outs for 13-15 year o lds, Roy 
Anderson Com plex, 6 p.m. to 
dark.

•Friends o f  the L ib ra ry , 7 
p.m., H.C. Library. If you are a 
member o f  the Friends o f  the 
Library or interested in becom
ing one. please attend this very 
Im portant m eeting.
Keflvshments will be served.

•St Mary’s Episcopal School 
open house In conjunction with 
N ational L ibrary W eek, 6:30 
p.m. The theme ts "Camp Read- 
A-LoC' and hot dog supper fol
lows at 7:30 p.m. for $2 a plate. 
Call for details.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance. 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship

BBAMH4M F t S W n a B
out 1>es— *1 Fr«*

DeUvwy- FtmeeXBg AveslaM*.
Bla Meeunu Lena■1 *«>■—

V4aa«>lBalwwAOtaBvwHT
2«S|4 W. 4Si| rws L«m

T e x a s  L o t t e r y PICK 3 : 7 . 9 . 7
L O T T O :  4 . G. d .  1G. 3 7 . 47

•Survivors o f Suicide. 
Memorial Hospital and Medical 
Center. 7:30 p.m. Prenxk Doctor, 
M.D., will speak on “Grief and 
Depression.” For more informa
tion please call 91&685-1566.

•0‘Neal-Kunkle Unit No. 47 
DAVA meeting, 6:30 p.m., 
VAMC room 212. Election o f 
officers.

M arkets

C hurch , 610 A bram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon  to I p.m open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m Big 
Book Study

• Teenage League baseball try
outs for 13-15 year olds. Roy 
.Anderson Complex, 6 p.m. tu 
duxk.

•O.K M I C. and C.L.I.C. meet- 
uig, 11 a.m.. Gulden Corral. 

SLVrURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

• Teeiuige League baseball try
outs tor 13-15 your olds, Roy 
.Andurson C om plex, 9-11:30 
a.III., the klrall will follow after
II youts.

•Health fair, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. This 
year s theme is "Health on the 
Hoi izoii."

•Big Spring State Park Fun 
Run fund ra iser 8 a.m. Fun 
Run entry tees help support the 
pur k. Participants can compete
III a 5K or lOK fun run or a 5K 
waik. For t̂ »sei vations, call 263- 
0211, 1 300-734-.’641. 263-7641 ur 
J63-4H31,

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Chm ch, ulO .Abrams, has ser
v ices  at 11 a.iu and 7 p.m. 
KA ei yune is welcome to attend.

•Alcohoilcs .\uuuym031s. 615 
Settles, U a.m. closedmieeting 
uid 7 p.m. kjpen meeting. 

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. ThinL 
Call Jan Nc yes, 267 5811.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 ur 263-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Seiunbiy) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meetmg. 
CaiTtage Inn. soi w. nth. Cali 
243-1340 or 263-8433.

•Daytime prenatal classes. 
Tbxas Department of Health. I 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 26V977S to 
«:er. .Adi expectant parents, wel

come. Class instructor will be 
Luutm Burks, 32>N 

•Aicufeiiics .\nunymuus. 615 
Settles, noun to 1 p.m. open 
meeimg tod 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA .Medical Center on fourth 
tkxtr.

•Big Spring Howard Co. 
Reureu Teachers Ateociakioa. 
10:30 a.m. cotlhe aad  social 
hour and 11:30 a.m . lu n ch . 
Howard Coik)«e Cactus Rixoin.

•Khevuracer’s support group, 
i  p.m., Herman > RMtnitrant. 
i-'br mure informatiott calf 3M- 
>5Z2or3iNM360.

•Lady Steer* Booster Club 
meenng, 7 p.m.. Big Spring 
High School library.

Index 6699.14 
Volume 151,927,320 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Chevron
Chrysler
Cifra
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Ftna
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Pulex Inc.
Pepsi Cola 
Ruial/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Beil 
Sun *
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart
.Amcap •
Euro Pacillc

33% nc 
80% nc 
130% -t-% 
23’;  -% 
64% %
30 -%
1 41 1.45 
59% -1-% 
36% -% 
104% + I 
12'; -%
52 -%
65

69% 1%

47% 1%
9% -%
37% %̂ 
8% nc 
33%

24% %
102% %
86% ^ L\
3 2%  %
36% %
28 nc
14.13-14.99
26.48-28.10

I.C..A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
ITime Rate 
Guki 
SUver

25.04-26.59
16.73-17.75
18.54-19.67
14.15-14.86
8.50%

340.80  ̂341.30 
4.64- 4.69

R ec o r d s

Wednesday's high 8U 
Wednesday's low 51 
Average high 81 
.Average low 51 
Record high 94 in 1925 
Record low 25 in 1947 
Precip. Wedneeday 0.65 
Month to klate 0.79 
Month s normal 0.61 
Year to liate 4.94 
Normal tor the year 2.75 
'•Statistics not available

Sunday dcgMUinei

Scenic MomttiiB
C enter

P o l i c e

May cotton 71.19 cents a pound, 
up 31 points; May crude oil 
19.56, up 21 points; Cash bogs 
steady at 11.25 higher at 55.50; 
slaughter steers $1 lower at 69; 
June lean hog hrtures 85.35, up 
190 points; April live cattle 
futures 69.27, up 47 points.
CourtMy Delta Corparatkm.
Noon quotas piwldod by Edward D Joo«a 4 Ca

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow- ‘ 
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

• FRED RUBIO, 31, o f 621 
Sgt. Paredez, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants. .

• JAMES HOUSEHOLDER, J 
43, of 2513 Centnd. was arrest^ j  
for assauB/fiamily violence. '  ^

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE In ; 
the 2600 block o f Hunter.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in •
the 4000 block o f W. Highway ; 
80. ’

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS- •
ING In the 1200 block o f !  
Frazier. !

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 700 block of 
Dallas.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD- ' 
ING In the 3000 block o f W. 
Highway 80.

• DOG BITE In the 1500 block 
ofW. nth.

• THEFT OF GAS in the 2300 
block of Wasson.

• THEFT OF SERVICE In 
the 600 block of Caylor.

• THEFT in the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy.

• ASSAULT in the 1600 bk>ck 
of Martin Luther King Blvd.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 100 block o f 
Airbase Road.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS A C n v m E S  In the 400 
block of Douglas. 400 block of 
Scurry, 700 block of E. Marcy 
and at intersection o f Avion 
and Lark.

S heriff

The Howard County ShaiflTs 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending a a.m. Thursday: ;

• W iLLIAM  J1BOD- 
FRANKS. 20. o f 2511 March! 
Circle, was transferred fYomi 
the police department aften 
being a rrest^  for evadingj 
arrest, crim inal trespassing; 
and robb«7 . He remains in jaili 
an bonds of 32,000 for evading; 
arrest. 33,000 for criminal tres-; 
passing and 310.000 for robbery. i

• PERCY KIDD GRATSONh 
35. of Las Vegas, Nev.. waa 
transferred Dram the polica 
departmrait after being arrested 
for driving with an Invalid 
license and later released an a 
31.500 bond.

• JESSIE CUELLAR. 26, of 
702 Douglas, was transferred 
tYom the police department 
aftor being arrested for driving
with an invalid license and 
Later released an a 31.500 bond.

• JESSE RAY JONES, no age 
given, o f Sand Springs, was 
transferred from the police 
clefMurtment after being arrested 
for burglary af a vehicle and 
laser rejeeaed on a 33.00 bond.

• LUANNA TREVINO 
FRANCO, no age given, of 1407 
Scurry, was transferred ftom 
the police department after 
being arrested for theft by 
check over 320 and under 3604. 
She waa later releaaad on a 3300 
bond.

• ACCIDENT on Highway
ISOi

• STRANDED MOTORIST 
OB North Highway 87. A deputy 
assisted a woBMm having car 
trouUn
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Money motivates tobacco industry to talk settlement
.A

MIAMI (AP) — For decadM It oeeiiMd 
tobacco cmnpanies were nnaaie liable.

They spent millions fiercely defend
ing themselves against lawsuits, and 
gave no indication of ever giving in to 
legal, political and public health (n̂ es- 
sure against tobacco.

So why the change of heart?
Analysts say It Just made good busi

ness sense for the nation’s two largest 
tobacco companies and tobacco liti
gants to enter into secret settlement 
talks, which were acknowledged 
Wednesday.

The threat of huge judgments, legal 
setbacks and Jittery stock prices — not 
a recognition of smoking dangers — 
may be the straw that broke Camel’s 
back.

" ’They are paying lawyers some 1600 
million a year,” said Marc Cohen, a 
tobacco analyst with Goldman, Sachs 
A Co. in New York. “There Is risk- 
attached to all of this litigation.... That 
is sound motivation for the industry to 
try and seek a resolution.”

The industry's tactic of fiercely 
defending against any lawsuit served 
cigarette makers well for four decades. 
Lawsuits met with little success 
despite mounting evidence of smok
ing’s addictiveness.

But now the industry faces a moun
tain of litigation, hrom individuals as 
well as nearly half the attorneys gcncr 
al in the United States.

Even shareholders have sued, claim- 
ing stock prices were overvalued

because the companies failed to dis
close damaging information on smok
ing hazards. Revenues were $41 billion 
last year, but stock prices were Jumpy 
nonetheless.

It was under these kinds of financial 
and legal pressures that Philip Morris 
Cos. and RJK Nabisco Holdings Corp. 
began talks of a settlement with eight 
of 22 states seeking to recover smok 
Ing-relatcd health costs.

A settlement would give companies 
blanket protection from smoking relat 
ed lawsuits In return, the companies 
would pay billions into a compensation 
fund and agree to cut back on adver
tising.

Public health officials and the states 
see the talks as a breakthrough Others

see them as a smokescreen for avoid
ing the terrible costs of their product.

Giving companies immunity from 
lawsuits would violate the due process 
rights ot thousands o f people, Miami 
attorney Stanley Rosenblatt said.

"That has always been the goal o f the 
tobacco industry and that would be a 
disaster for the American people,” said 
Rosenblatt, who represents thousands 
in smoker class-action suits. “ It's a 
good business deal for them and a 
lousy deal for the American people.”

The settlement reportedly could cost 
as much as $3(K) billion over 2̂  years 
and require the industry to restrict its 
advertising, including the end of char
acters like Joe Camel and the Marlboro 
Man.

A sticking point Is whether the Food 
and Drug Administration would get 
the right to regulate the nicotine levels 
in cigarettes, making them less addic
tive, two sources close to the talks told 
The Associated Press.

On Wall Street, the news sent Philip 
Morris stock rising $4.12 to $43.12. RJR 
Nabisco rose $3.25 to $33.50 per share

Representatives from Philip Morris, 
RJR Nabisco, Lorillard, and Brown & 
Williamson met at undisclosed loca
tions with attorneys general from 
Minnesota, Florida. Connecticut, 
Mississippi, Washington,
Massachusetts, Wisconsin and 
Arizona. The White House monitored 
the talks, which ended for the week on 
Wednesday.

Texas Briefs

Dm associated PRESS

Middle school dean arreeted In prostitution sting
DALLAS — The dean o f students at a Plano middle school was 

among those arrested in a prostitution sting, police say.
Melvin Kevin Ott, 42, an educator at Schimelpfenig Middle 

School, was released Wednesday from Lew Sterrett Justice 
Center on $500 bond.

He's charged with offering to pay an undercover police officer 
for sex. If convicted, he could be fined up to $2,000 and sentenced 
to as much as six months in jail.

Officers said Ott was arrested near a northwest Dallas motel. 
Ott has a previous record on a charge o f soliciting prostitution, 
a police spokesman said.

Ott could not be reached for comment Wednesday

Former death row Inmate In cop killing case returns home
HOUSTON — The day began with Ricardo Aldapc Guerra a 

Texas prison inmate and ended with him a returning hero.
The man who spent 15 years on Texas' death row for a murder 

he says he didn't commit returned Wednesday to Mexico, where 
he was received by cheering countrymen at the border.

Hundreds of people crowded Monterrey’s international airport 
to watch the Jet plane touch down an hour later. Hundreds more 
lined the highway to the airport, enduring a chilly drizzle.

Wearing a nervous smile, Aldape Guerra, 35, told reporters that 
he always knew he would be freed and return to Monterrey with 
his family.

"1 never thought they would kill me, because 1 owe nothing to 
no one,” Aldape Guerra said.
Prison escape artist executed for 1983 North Texas killing

HUNTSVILLE — Convicted killer and escape artist Kenneth 
Gentry, crying while strapped to the death chamber gurney, 
asked for forgiveness before his execution for a 1983 slaying.

Gentry, 36, had an unsuccessful escape attempt from death row 
among several attempted jail breaks in a relatively short but 
busy criminal history. On Wednesday evening, however, there 
was no escaping his punishment.

" I ’d like to thank the Lord for the past 14 years to grow as a 
man and mature enough to accept what’s happening tonight.”  he 
said in an emotional final statement.

^a^'exdcdtddfor the fatal shooting o f Jimmy Don Ham, 
a TKftcnniker’he had'bdfriended and whose identity he hoped to 

____
Ham's mother, sister and two brothers watched through a win 

dow as Gentry received his punishment. In an adjoining room. 
Gentry’s brother and sister were among five people he selected 
to view the execution.

M ilitary voting at Issue In border election dispute
DEL RIO — Military service members from across the nation 

who voted by mail in *his border town are at the center of a legal 
feud over where they may cast election ballots.

The court case, set to go before a state district judge Monday, 
pits two Hispanic Democrats against two white Republicans who 
won county elections last November with the help of 800 mail in 
ballots cast mostly by out-of-town military personnel.

One o f the Republican candidates. Air P'orce retiree Murry 
Kachel, turned out to be a former Ku Klux Klansman

Ultimately the election battle playing out in state and federal 
courts could determine what military families may list as a legal 
residence and where they can ma^k ballots for local races.

“ The concern is that the people who live in a community want 
to be able to have control of the decision-making process,” said 
Judith Sanders-Castro, an attorney for one o f the Democrats 
challenging the November balloting.

Senator scales back voucher bill
AUSTIN — Sixty thousand Texas public school students could 

get tax-funded private school tuition under a proposal aimed at 
giving pupils who aren’t doing well a way to transfer out of low 
performing campuses.

The Senate Education Committee on Wednesday voted 6-4 for 
the bill by its chairman. Sen. Teel Bivins, who said it scales back 
his earlier proposal that would have affected an estimated 238,000 
public school students.

That’s the population at campuses where less than half the stu 
dents performed satisfactorily on the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills’ reading, writing or math section for three 
straight years.

The number would be reduced by making the so-called tuition 
vouchers available only to students at such campuses who them 
selves failed the TAAS, Bivins said. There are 3.7 million stu
dents in Texas public schools.

Gingrich willing to pay from own pocket
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Bidding to put a lingering con
troversy to rest. House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich is planning to 
pay his $300,000 ethics penalty 
from personal funds rather than 
solicit donations from support 
ers.

Republican sources, speaking 
to The Associated Press on con 
dition of anonymity, said 
Wednesday night the speaker 
was taking out a loan to make 
his payment -  a 1300,0(K) sanr 
tion he agreed to in December 
while admitting he violated 
House ethics rules.

The Republican rank and tile 
was called o a closed door 
morning meeting today for 
Gingrich to explain his deci 
sion. The Georgia Republican 
then was expected to make a 
formal statement on the House 
fltK)r

“ There is a decision and it 
will be announced tomorrow 
morning,” Christitia Martin. 
Gingrich’s press secretary, said 
late Wednesday. She declined to 
provide details

The Republican sources said

Gingrich had decided on a per 
sonal payment the course 
that some advisers and fellow 
Republican lawmakers had told 
him was the only way to avoid a 
bruising iKiliticai struggle that 
could threaten his hold on 
power

It was not clear whether 
Gingrich ’s loan would he for the 
full .$3(K),(K)P or only a portion of 
It Several Republican otfu ials 
said the sfH'aker had been in 
contact with the ethics commit 
tee to make sure the .arrange 
monf passed muster under 
Mouse rules designed to pn'vent 
members of ( ongress Irom ben 
efiting from sweetlie.art finan 
cial arrangements

The GDI’ leadership si'cmed 
certain to praise Gingrich 's  
decision, and the speak<“i drew 
praisi' from one Republican law 
m.aker in ad\.ance of his 
aiinoiincement

■| admire that, " Sen .lohn 
McCain ot .‘\ri/.ona said of 
Gingrich's decision 'T ve  said 
all .along It's the i ig.ht thing to 
do. ' McCain s.aid while dep.irt 
ing from a dinner Wedtiesd.ay

night hosted by President 
Clinton.

Gingrich has been plagued by 
ethics charges — filed by 
Democrats since he assumed 
the sf)eakership in 1995. After 
nearly two years of denials, he 
admitted in December to violat
ing House rules. In what 
amounted to a political plea bar
gain, he said he had failed to 
s*-ek proper legal advice on 
using tax-exempt projects to 
advance his political goals and 
that inaccurate statements “ in 
my name and over my signa
ture” had been submitted to the 
ethics committee.

Several aides and GOP House 
members saifl at the time 
Gingrich had acted to put the 
(‘ thics case behind him and 
assure his election to a second 
term as sixiaker. Even so, nine 
Republicans refused to back 
him,and his agreement to pay 
the 6301),000 immediately 
touched off a controversy over 
the method he would select for 
paymeOi

For their part. Democrats sig 
naled in advance they probably

would seek a vote in the full 
House if Gingrich decided to 
seek donations from supporters 
to make his payment. That 
would force Republicans to take 
a stand for or against their 
leader’s decision

Gingrich is not a wealthy 
man, although he earns $ 171.500 
as speaker. Much of his family's 
holdings are in joint accounts 
with his wife, Marianne, or are 
in her name Mrs Gingrich has 
been cool to use of personal 
funds to make payment to the 
House that results from a politi
cal issue But an associate of 
Gingrich said his wife was pre 
pared to be supportive if he 
chose to take out a personal 
loan.

As one of the nation's most 
recognizable public figures, 
Gingrich presumably would be 
in a position to earn large 
amounts of money from writ 
ing. speeches and other ven
tures £ifter his retirement.

Under rules put in place bv 
the new Republican majoritv. 
he is permitted to serv e  onlv 
four terms as speaker

Netanyahu rejecting calls for his resignation
JERUSALEM (AF) Frime 

Minister Benjamin Netanyahu, 
facing a new calls for his rosig 
nation, has no plans to step 
aside even though police say he 

' should be indicted in an influ 
ence-peddling case, his aides 
said today. > , ,

The decision on whether to 
prosecute the premier is expect 
ed within 48 hours and could 
determine if new elections are 
called.

Opposition leader vShimon 
Feres said Netanyahu will be 
forced to quit if he is indicted, 
while other Labor Farty mem 
bers called for the prime minis 
ter’s immediate resignation 

Feres had been vigorously 
pushing for a joint Likud Labor 
government to negotiate with 
the Arabs. Hut Labor officials 
now say that plans to form such

a ' 'pe.'ico co.ilition" to resciio tie- 
1st aeli Falest inian peace
process can't go forw.ird while 
the govemment IS under thre.it 
of criminal ch.u ges 

Still. Netany.nhu’s^^idesVHeH 
ecTsuggestions tfi.at ’hi-Vomif'^'i'  
fgi;c<;d to resign ami Call HRw 
(‘lections after onlv |/i inorrHis 
in off ice

"111 Israel, there is ,1 strong 
prime minister who is contiiiii 
mg to work on politic.al m.it 
ters ' s.iid Shai H.iz.ik, his 
spokesm.ni " l ie  is not talking 
.'ihoiit resigiMtion 

Wednesday s siirpnsi'  revela 
tion t)v the police further imper 
ils pi'ace l.ilks jnsi .as I' S envoy 
Di'inns Ross .arrived to lr\ to 
restart negotiations ih.at h.ave 
hei'ii Iro/eti s im c  mid Mata h 

In the Gaza Strip. 'I'.asscr 
.Aral.al said th(> sc.andal w . i s  ,an

"internal affair" for Israelis, 
and Falestinian negotiator 
Nabil Shaath said the develop
ment's impact on the peace 
process was uncertain

W hether he is indicted or not, 
.Netanyahu's government has 
been tainted in a way that will 
make it difficult for him to 
wield the clout necessary to 
make concessions to the 
Falestinians.

All eyes are now ’ on Edna 
Arbel, the taciturn state attor
ney, and Attorney General 
Klvakim Rubinstein, who have 
the job of deciding whether to 
charge Netanyahu with breach 
o! trust and fraud in the 
appointment of a crony as attor- 
lu'v general

Under Israel's new electoral 
law, Netany.ihu, 47, the coun- 
trv s first dirc'ctly electi'd pre

mier, would not be obliged to 
resign even If convicted. He 
could be removed if 61 members 
of the 120-seat Knesset agreed.

But several allies already 
have hinted they may bolt the 
ruling coalition and deprive 
Netanvahu of his majority in 
parliament. The coalition now 
has 66 of 120 seats.

Netanyahu aides have sug 
gested the scandal is being 
blown out o f proportion by 
Israel’s leading business and 
legal figures who supported 
Feres overwhelmingly in May 
1996 elections.

Other Netanyahu supporters 
said the evidence in the case 
depended too heavily on one 
disgruntled source Dan Avi 
Yitzhak, who was passed over 
for the attorney general post in 
Netanyahu’s government

Senator sees problem in House s property tax plan
AUSTIN (AF) A central 

part of a House plan to lower 
local school property taxes will 
face opposition in the Senate', 
according to a key lawmaker.

House members cheered a 
special committee Wednesday 
after it voted 11-0 on a bill low 
ering local school property 
taxes about $2.5 billion a year 

To pay for the tax cuts, the 
House committee voted to 
expand the state business tax, 
increase some other taxes and 
add about .30 goods and services 
to the list of those subject to 
state sales taxes. It also would 
use $1 billion in additional state 
funds and proceeds from the lot 
tery for schools.

Another provision would

replace loc.'il school taxes on 
business property with a state 
business property tax

Hut a stat(' property tax would 
pose a |)roblem, said Sen. Ken 
Armbrister, 1) \ ictoria and 
chairman of a special Senate 
committee that would consider 
the plan if the full House 
approved it.

“ It’s not the rate, it's not the 
amount, it's where you t.ike all 
of a district s coninien iai prop 
erty and . pool the levy off of 
that commercial property into 
Austin to be rodistributinl out to 
.1 statewide basis School dis

tricts don't like losing that," he 
said

Rep Haul Sadler. I) 
Henderson, chairman of the 
House committee, said the state 
business property tax is a key 
[lart of the bill because it gets 
rid of the so called Robin Hood 
school funding system

Approved in 1W3. Robin Hood 
ri'quires 91 school districts with 
an abundance of taxable proper- 
t\ to share their tax income 
with fXHirer schools.

"You can t cut property taxes 
without getting rid of Robin 
Hood. Sadler said

Reaction was mixed.
Dick Busby, president and 

owner of Busby Maintenance 
and Construction Co. in Dayton, 
said his firm would fare well.

“ My understanding is that the 
governor and the Legislature 
are trying to do something rev 

nue neutral,” he said. “ If that 
is true, you’re probably going to 
end up with a net (tax) decrease 
for the average Joe,” he said.

“ Some people are going to 
pass this on and someone is 
going to have to pay for it. But 
what we had before has tended 
to be unfair,” Busby added.

Schwarzenegger 
to fully recover 
from procedure

LOS ANGELES (AP) * -  
Arnold Schwarseneggtr’t doc
tors expect him to make a fiill 
recovery fi*om elective heart 
suriery to replace a fiiulty 
valve.

Schwarsenegger, 4$, opted to 
have an aortic valve replaced 
\ViM4nesday even though it was
n't causing him any u'ohlems, 
his spokeswoman Catherine 
011m said.

“ I’ve never Nit sick or had 
, any symptoms at aU. but 1 knew 
,• I'd have to take oare of thU een* 
' dltlon sooner or ktor."
I Sohwaraeneiier aatd in • atato- 
; ment “1 said to the doctore,
; ‘Let's do it now, while Tin 
, young and healthy.' Thejf 
agreed this was the way to go " 

I Schwarsenegger was’ net 
, eapeoted to be prescribed any 
' medicine or aNsr his UNelyte
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BOOK SALE
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THE HOWARD 

COUNTY LIBRARY 
312 SCURRY
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THE BIG SPRING 

ROTARY CLUB 
AND

THE FRIENDS OF 
THE LIBRARY

GREAT  
BARGAINS !!!
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'There is no real difference between worldly and heav
enly wisdom. For religion consecrates daily life."

-John LubbocK
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Our Views

Rev. Smith’s leaving 
‘their gain, our loss’

Sunday is the Rev. Gan Smith’s last day to 
preach as the minister of First Church of the 
Nazarene in Big Spring. He has decided to return 
to Iowa after having ministered in Big Spring for 

almost 11 years..
He had ministered at the Nazarene church in Iowa for 

five years before moving to West Texas in June of 1986.
Smith brought so many things to the people of Big 

Spring. He brought the idea of the drive through 
Nativity that is now the largest in Texas. He helped 
start Promise Keepers, a group for men who want to 
lead their community and families as Christians. His 
church sponsors the Christian radio station 91.5 FM 
and last summer, the church sponsored a mission trip 
to the Amazon to build a church.

He has ministered to many people not only by his 
words but by his actions. Smith always has a kind 
word and smile for those he meets. He is truly a man 
of God. This community will miss his presence and car
ing nature.

Smith said he wrestled with this decision for six 
weeks. At first, he fasted and prayed for three weeks. 
Then he would eat only one or two meals and pray con
stantly for three more weeks before God showed him 
what his talents are and how they can be used to bene
fit the church in Iowa.

If you have ever heard one of Smith's prayers, 
whether it's at a church service or praying for an indi
vidual, he always knows the needs of those for whom 
he is praying.

Some church members have said Smith is one of the 
most knowledgeable men when it comes to Iwowing the 
Scriptures and that is evident in his prayers.

The saying, "Our loss is their gain," could never be 
more true tha i at this time.

We'll miss vou Rev. Smith.

Your Views
To the Editor:

We would like to take this 
opportunity to bring attention 
to a local business, (iillihan 
Paint and Body Shop located 
at 821 West Fourth Street 
exemplifies the best in cus 
tomer service and satisfaction

We have been in the process 
of restoring an older model 
pickup for several years Gary 
and his staff painted the truck 
for us and did an outstanding 
job; however, we noticed a 
■flaw* in the paint and took it 
back to Gary for his insjx'c 
tion Gary could have taken 
the attitude that the job was 
complete and we accepted it 
’as is ■ After all, we sidected 
he paint and some time had 
passed since we had accepted 
the job as complete Gary 
stfKKl behind his work and 
told us he would "make it 
right * He could just have easi 
ly taken the opposite stance 
Being a wise and hone st busi 
nessman though, he most defi 
nitely did an outstanding job 
in *making it right *

If all local businesses would 
take a page from Gary and 
Glenda Gillihan's boejk, shop 
ping Big Spring first would be 
a pleasure'
Thanks. Gary' We appreciate 
you.

Carl and  B illir Sue B arnes 
B i<> Spring

profx?rty if you have not 
■improved* the surface This is 
again money out of your pock 
et without any tax break 

My grandmother walked 
around her block and counted 
seven homes w ith only dirt 
driveways (no imjirovement) 
in one square block Much of 
this IS low income housing or 
retired people in a decent 
neighborhood I would like to 
remind people that the largest 
employer in the city has grant 
ed one .5 percent pay raise in 
the last five years Your ■beau
tify Big Spring* campaign is 
nice but how do you expect 
working jK'o|de to pay for the 
■improvements* you feel are 
necessary'' Are you going to 
grant them a tax break this 
year so they can pave a drive 
way'’ Is the street depar*merit 
going to donate their men and 
materials to put in the drive
ways? No'' All you are going to 
do is cause as many working 
people as possible to move out 
into the county or into anoth 
er county People are already 
leaving Itig Spring for medical 
care in record numbers Now 
they can leave to get away 
from restrictive city ordi 
nances

E i.i/ah k th  T reece  
B ig Spring

To the Editor
Picture a place where own 

ing or renting property not 
only obligates you to city 
taxes, but you must, by law, 
volunteer hours per year to 
clean city property or utility 
company property (alleys and 
easements) This is without 
any tax break or pay for these 
services. Failure to provide 
these uncompensated jobs 
lei^ee you liable for fines up 

‘ lever happen, you
In

>P»-
passed this little 

jewel now wish to pass a sec
ond ordinance forbidding you 
to park your vehicle on your

The Big Spring Herald wel 
comes and encourages your 
letters to the editor

F'lease
• Limit letters to no more 

than .'WKJ words, or about two 
handwritten pages

• Sign your letter
• Provide a daytime tele 

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification 
purposes

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity

• We reserve the right to 
limit publication to one letter 
per 3(Hlay period per author.

• I>etters should be submit
ted to Editor, Big Spring 
Herald, P O Box 1431, Rig 
Spring. 7B720
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Are suspicions reasonable or unreasonable?
By JAM ES KILPATRICK
Syndicated Columnist

I.enin M. Jerez and Carlos M. 
Solis turned up in Milwaukee 
in September 1994. They fit a 
pattern known to police; They 
were driving a two-door sedan 
with Florida license plates. 
They were staying near the 
Milwaukee airport.

Did these elements add up to 
a “ reasonable suspicion” that 
the two men were trafficking 
in illicit drugs?

No provision of the 
Constitution has amoused more 
controversy in criminal law 
than the Fourth Amendment. It 
jirotects us from “ unreason
able" searches and seizures by 
law enforcement officers. How 
would you call the incident in 
Milwaukee? Reasonable? Or 
unreasonable? This is what 
happened;

Deputy sheriffs Donald 
Hurrle and Daniel Lent were 
assigned to drug interdiction at 
the airport. Early on this 
September evening, they spot 
ted a two door Honda with 
Florida plates at a nearby 
(Quality Inn They ran a com 
puter checkout through Miami 
and learned that the car was 
registered in Solis’ name. 
Further, Solis once had been 
( barged with attempting to 
smuggle “ contraband" into the 
Dade County jail. The charge 
had not been prosecuted

A little after 11 o'clock, they

went to Room 161 and began 
knocking on the door. No 
answer. They kept on knocking 
for a period of roughly three 
minutes. Still no answer. One 
of the deputies called out, 
“ Police! Open up the door!
We’d like to talk to you.” No 
answer.

Deputy Hurrle then went 
around to the window of Room 
161, rapped repeatedly on the 
window, and shone a flashlight 
through the blind. He saw one 
of the men — it turned out to 
be Solis — clad only in his 
underwear.

The two deputies again iden
tified themselves as police and 
resumed knocking on the door. 
Finally Solis admitted them.
The deputies saw a marijuana 
cigarette in an ashtray. They 
asked. What are you doing in 
Milwaukee? Solis said they had 
come to visit relatives. Who 
are these “relatives"? Solis 
made no answer.

Then came the crux of the 
case. The deputies asked, “ May 
we look around? May we 
search your luggage?” Solis 
nodded. The two officers found 
three kilos of cocaine. Hurrle 
and Lent drew their weapons, 
ordered the two men to lie on 
the floor, placed them in hand
cuffs. read them their Miranda 
rights, and charged them with 
possession with intent to sell.

Jerez and Solis came on for 
trial in U.S. District Court. 
Their attorney moved to sup

press the evidence as the fruit 
of an unreasonable search. 
Judge Thomas J. Curran 
denied the motion. He ruled 
that the deputies’ suspicion 
was “reasonable.” and that the 
defendants had voluntarily con
sented to the search. Judge 
Curran sentenced each of them 
to 57 months in prison.

The two men appealed to a 
three-judge panel of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals for the 7th 
Circuit. Voting 2-1, the panel 
reversed Judge Curran and 
remanded the case. Judge 
Kenneth F. Ripple emphasized 
two factors; The motel room 
was a “dwelling,” and the 
knocking commenced “ in the 
dead of night.”

The silence of the two sus
pects amounted to a refusal to 
engage in a confrontation, said 
Ripple. The persistence of the 
ofricers transformed what 
might have been a consensual 
encounter into an inv^tigative 
stop or seizure — and such an 
investigation requires “ reason
able suspicion supported by 
articulable facts.” There was 
nothing inherently suspicious 
in a two-door sedan from 
Florida, parked near an air
port. The “contraband” could 
have been money or cigarettes.

“Simply stated, this is a case 
in which the law enforcement 
officers refused to take ’no’ for 
an answer. ... The totality of 
the circumstances surrounding 
this encounter makes clear

that a seizure took place. The 
record simply will not support 
the conclusion that a reason
able person in defendants’ posi
tion would have felt free to 
ignore the deputies.”

Judge John L. Coffey filed a 
book-length dissenting opinion. 
His colleague’s reasoning was 
“ founded on quicksand.”
Ripple had created out of whole 
cloth a new and unrecognized 
interpretation of the Fourth 
Amendment. There had been 
no “ seizure,” and the permis
sion to search had been given 
without coercion or intimida
tion.

Judge Coffey added: “ While 
We as judges must vigorously 
protect an individual’s consti
tutional rights, including those 
guaranteed by the Fourth 
Amendment, we must not wear 
blindfolds and disregard the 
ever-growing cancer of drugs 
on humanity ordgnoretlie 
potential impact our decisions 
have on good-faith efforts of 
law enforcement officers to 
eradicate the cancer.”

The government will ask for 
reargument before the full 7th 
Circuit. Meanwhile, every citi
zen may voice an opinion: 
Would you admit the evidence 
or throw it out? I would throw 
it out. If the cops want to beat 
on the door of my home at 
midnight, let ’em have a war
rant in tneir hands.

COPYRIGHT 1997 UNIVER 
SAL PRESS SYNDICA TE

Hoop skirts and bleached muslin in Natchez
NATCHEZ, Mibb. The 

imposing, three-story brick 
house was built in 1841 a block 
from Main Street. It would be 
an eye-catcher in most small 
U S towns.

Put this
IS
Natchez, 
where the 
exquisite 
antebel
lum man 
sions of 
obscenely 
rich men 
are laid 
out like 
bonbons 
in a satin 
box for all

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

of US Forrest Gumps to sample. 
Architectural competition is 
stiff

So if not for the small sign 
telling of its historical signifi
cance, you might stroll by the 
family home of William 
Johnson and not know you’ve 
passed one of the most interest
ing abodes in fabled Nat'hez.

'The breeze along the bluff is 
strong with wisteria’s perfume 
and charter-bus diesel. This

must be Spring Pilgrimage.
To tell the truth — as glori

ous as the millionaires’ man
sions are. surrounded by boat
sized bouquets of fuchsia aza
leas, their porches glistening 
beneath milky new coats of 
Sherwin-Williams — paying to 
be part of the herd that stam
pedes Natchez this time each 
year always bothers me.

More than a few times I’ve 
toured a couple of the grand 
houses, but then, without 
warning, along about my 
twelfth Imported crystal chan
delier, I start to feel silly, like 
a third-rate actress who has 
forgotten her lines.

Hoop skirts are not my her
itage; bleached muslin is.

A journalist fYiend who once 
lived and worked here listened 
patiently to my misgivings 
about the whole Pil^image 
scene and went right to his 
bookshelf. He loaned me a 
worn copy of “The Barber of 
Natchez.”

The biography of the late 
William Johnson, fYeed slave, 
businessman, barber and 
diarist, reveals far more about 
the town than do magnolias

and motel-lobby mammy dolls, 
my friend said. The late 
H id ing Carter Sr. once wrote 
of Johnson’s diary: “ It is no 
over-statement to say that this 
is the most unusual personal 
record ever kept in the United 
States.”

The biography is based on 
the diary, 2,000 pages written 
between 1835 and 1851. 
Johnson’s details reflect a sur
prisingly complex Natchez soci
ety where a freed slave became 
a prosperous businessman, 
landlord and, yes. slaveowner. 
The wealthy barber also owned 
land, livestock and several bar
bershops, including a really 
fancy one on Main Street.

But this wouldn’t be life if 
there weren’t a few canyon
sized complications. The 
Horatio Alger story falls apart 
one June day in 1851 when 
Johnson, making his rounds, 
stops his horse to light a cigar. 
A neighbor ambushes and kills 
him. Johnson and the other 
man had been embroiled in a 
long legal dispute over a prop
erty line.

The town was shocked by the 
death of one of its most popu

lar citizens. “ DREADFUL 
MURDER IN NATCHEZ.” the 
first of many headlines read._

There were witnesses, but 
they were black like Johnson. 
And in 1851 Mississippi law 
did not allow the testimony of 
blacks against whites.

The prosecution tried its best 
in three trials to prove Baylor 
Wynn was a mulatto so that 
black witnesses could be heard. 
But to the dismay of all 
Natchez, the accused went free.

The Johnson story shows 
there was far more to old 
Natchez than master and slave, 
rich and poor, white and black. 
There was a complicated, intri
cate caste that is inadvertently 
outlined in Johnson’s diary, 
published after its discovery in 
the attic of the family home in 
1938.

Eventually a restored 
William Johnson house will be 
open for tours. And that ought 
to reveal a wrinkle in Natchez 
society that most visitors miss.

c 1997 by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate
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life! OINCK TRIVIA
V  H6r«’s a usaftil way to wrap a ^  for a 

baby shower: instead of using wrapping paper, 
wrap your present in a diaper or receivfog 
blarrket and fasten it with diaper pins.

♦  The first skyscraper was the Home 
Insurartce Co. in Chicago in 1885. It had 
10 floors; two were added later.

Do you hav* a 
good story Idea 
for the Ufa! sec
tion? Call 263  ̂
7331. Ext. 235.

A5 ra

B i g  t p r i w g  H a r t i d Thursday. April 1 7 ,1 9 9 7

S C H O O L

NEWS
Editor’s Note: The following 

eartlcles were written by students 
In Big Spring or submitted by 
area schools. Each week, a dif
ferent group o f schools will con
tribute to the 'School News' col
umn to report on various activi
ties at their campuses. The col
umn appears each Thursday.

Forsan High School
Students firom Forsan High 

School recently competed in the 
University Interscholastic 
League District 8 2A regional 
competition for One Act Play. 
The students won third place 
for their performance o f ’ Up 
the Down Stairs.*

The all-star cast included 
Kathleen Meadors and Dan 
Riley. The honorable mention 
cast included Ashley 
Alexander.

Other Forsan students recent
ly competed in the UIL district 
meet in Winters. The individ
ual winners were:

• Lincoln-Douglas debate - 
Nicole Johnson, second place

■ Editorial writing - Dan 
Riley, second place

• Number sense - Joy 
Humphreys, first place

• Number sense team - Joy 
Humphreys, David Trowbridge 
and Blaine Roman, second

place
• Spelling and vocabulary 

team • Mandy Lozano, Derek 
Tant and Kadi Spargo, second 
place.

Moss Elementary
This month we interviewed 

the fifth graders about how 
they feel about going to Goliad. 
We also interviewed the Mmris 
Brothers, ’Homer’ and ’Rupert,’ 
who came to Moss to share 
their interesting message.

We interviewed two fifth 
graders about what they think 
about going to Goliad. Brandee 
Johnson said she was really 
excited about going to sixth 
grade because she thinks it will 
be fUn, but it might be hard. 
Zach Angel said he is curious 
to see how he will be meeting 
new friends and see how differ
ent the discipline is. He is also 
curious about meeting new 
teachers and learning new 
things. The fifth graders are 
going to v isit Goliad to see 
what it is like on May 7.

On Monday, April 7, the 
Morris Brothers, ’Homer’ and 
’Rupert’ came to Moss to do a 
motivational program. We 
asked them why they go to 
schools. They said that they 
used to be nerds and they were 
working on a secret formula, 
and it exploded and turned 
them into super heroes! Now 
they travel around and spread 
their message which is: ’ It's not 
what you look like, but how

you feel a b ^ t  yourself that's 
Important* They also said that 
if you start making good deci
sions now, it will help you 
when you grow up.

During the program, they 
sang songs, did frinny skits and 
they also picked children to 
come up and sing and dance 
with them on the stage. They 
also told us what ’nerds* and 
’ team’ meant to them. The let
ters in ’nerd’ stand for ’Never 
Ending Radical Dudes’ and 
*team’ meant ’ Together 
Everyone Achieves More.’ 

f Written by Amanda Appel, 
fourth grader; Brandon Boling, 
fourth grader, Keri Green, third 
grader and Anthony Rodriguez, 
fourth grader.

G rady In depen den t 
School District

Congratulations to the girls 
and boys tennis teams and 
Coach Tracy Britten on being 
the 1997 District 15-A team 
champions.

This is the third year in a 
row for the boys' team and the 
second year in a row for the 
girls' team.

• Girls' singles - Cheyenne 
Romine, second place and 
Sarah Rivas, third place.

• Girls' doubles - Tarah 
Schuelke and Alison Cooper, 
first place and Caroline 
Madison and Rebecca Robles, 
second place.

• Boys' singles - Jonathan 
Robles, first place and Anthony

NOULO pketo/Mwta V*l«
Several Big Spring High School students received certificates for academic excellence from the 
Texas Education Agency. They Include front row (left to right): KeHy Holiar, Alison Woodall, Josna 
Adusumilli and Angela Sturm . Back row: Jeff Moss, Michelle Steward, Chrissy Atkerson, Ashley 
Burson, Melissa Mouton and Srinand Mandyam.
Swift, fourth place.

• Boys' doubles - Gregory 
Gibson and Jim Bob Haggerton, 
first place and Jedadiah 
Hinojosa and Cody Wells, third 
place.

Congratulations also to Brad 
Cox who was named to the 1997 
Texas Six-Man Coaches 
Association First Team all-state 
basketball selection.

Sheree Rivas, Alison Cooper, 
Michael Madison and Brian 
Tubb were all named as 1997 
Cap Rock Electric youth tour

essay/public speaking contest 
finalists.

The junior high and high 
schools recently voted on the 
cheerleaders and mascot. The 
junior high cheerleaders are: 
Audra Cooper, Jamie Madison, 
Daisy De Lucas, Lacey Cox, 
Misty Christon and Frances 
Clark as an alternate.

The high school cheerleaders 
are: Jessica Holloway, Bailie 
Greenhaw, Meagan Mims, 
Cheyenne Romine, Sherra 
Wells, Haley Madison (alter

nate) and Kristyn Hambleton as 
mascot.

Big Spring High School
Several students recently 

received certificates for acade
mic excellence from the Texas 
Education Agency. They 
include Josna Adusumilli, 
Chrissy Atkerson, Ashley 
Borson, Kelly Hollar, Srinand 
Mandyam, Jeff Moss, Melissa 
Mouton, Michelle Steward, 
Angela Sturm and Alison 
Woodall.

Castoff student pets beeome eampus colonies of wild cats
FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) -  Ginger 

was a pitiful creature when 
Joan Ziemba caught sight of 
her behind the college field 
house.

Bone-thin suid ragged, the lit
tle cat had probably spent two 
months In the woods, says Ms. 
Ziemba, an administrator at 
George Mason University.

Dozens of cats are “ set ft-ee” 
at the end of each semester at 
the sprawling campus with 
24,000 students . in the 
Washington, D.C., suburbs. 
Some animals die. A lucky few 
find new owners.

The rest join proliferating 
colonies of semi-wild cats that 
inhabit the woods around cam
pus buildings.

"(College campuses across the 
nation have this problem,” says 
Ms. Ziemba, who with other cat 
lovers has formed a feeding and 
rescue program at George 
Mason.

“ The kids think it would be a 
neat idea to have a pet during

the year, and then there is 
nowhere for the pet to go when 
classes end,” Ms. Ziemba says. 
“ They think the cats will do 
fine outdoors.”

Alley cats are ubiquitous in 
big cities, and the neighbor
hood stray is a common sight 
elsewhere. But animal welfare 
workers say problems such as 
George Mason’s can be easy to 
overlook.

“ People probqbly are sur-, 
prised to learn there hjre., 
colonies of feral animals livipg ,̂. 
in places like college campuses.,i 
and summer resort communi
ties,”  says Stephen 
Zawistowski, vice president of 
the American Society for the 
Prevention o f Cruelty to 
Animals.

Feral animals ate domesticat
ed animals living in the wild. 
Estimates o f the number of 
feral or stray cats nationally 
range from 30 million to 60 mil
lion, but no one really knows 
the extent of the population.

says Becky Robinson, director 
of a clearinghouse called Alley 
Cat Allies.

Feral cats are in danger from 
starvation, cold, disease, cars, 
other animals and one another. 
Left alone, cats become territor
ial and fight frequently.

While many of the feral cats 
were former pets, most were 
born wild. Feral cats breed 
quickly.

A female can produce two to 
th|[;ee litters ^{Dually, and an 
average of kittens per Mtter 
survive tp raptfoduce, Two 
freely breeding cats can be 
responsible for about 70 ani
mals in one year, as offspring 
breed and then those offspring 
breed again.

The feral cats also harbor dis
eases such as rabies and dis
temper. Feline leukemia and an 
immune disease similar to 
AIDS are incurable and highly 
communicable.

Students or people who get 
jobs at summer resorts and

leave their pets behind when 
it’s time to go often have a mis
guided notion about the cats’ 
abilities to adapt to the wild, 
Zawistowski and others say.

“ A lot of people don’t see it as 
abandoning the animal,” Ms. 
Ziemba says. “ They think 
they’re giving the cat its free
dom.”

An estimated 200 feral cats 
roam the 670-acre George 
Mason campus, eating hand
outs, rodents and garbage. Ms. 
Ziemba’s group, the Mason 'Cat' 
Coalition, traps the animals 
and has them spayc d or 
neutered.

Friendly animals such as 
Ginger can be adopted. But cats 
born in the wild are usually too 
afraid of people to make good 
pets. Animals that can’t be 
tamed are released.

Ginger, now gaining weight 
and recovered from an eye 
infection, has found a comfort
able home with another univer
sity employee.

C A R E E R

CORNER
PARALEGAL
DUTIES: They work under 

the supervision of a lawyer and 
usually perform research for 
lawyers. Currently they handle 
many of the routine duties per
formed by lawyers. They help 
lawyers write contracts, stock 
agreements, stock option plans, 
and bankruptcy papers. Some 
states allow them to give legal 
advice.

•••
WORKING ENVIRON

MENT: They work in law and 
business offices. Paralegals 
may work long hours and have 
to travel many miles to do the 
necessary research for a case.

• ••
HELPFUL HIGH SCHOOL 

CLASSES: College preparatory, 
English, history, economics, 
computers, journalism, govern 
ment, speech, business law.

Being angry about violence in America, time for change
QUESTION: Would you com

ment on the violence in our 
society at large, and the forces 
which are propelling it? What 
do you think can and should be 
done about it?

• ••
DR. DOBSON: There are few 

subjects that cause me greater 
concern than the exposure 
being given to crime and vio
lence in America today.

A squadron of Los Angeles 
police cornered a desperate 
gunman in a residential area of 
the community.

'The frigitive had barricaded 
himself in a small house, and 
held three Juvenile hostages 
Inside. Television crews were 
on hand to photograph one of 
the children, a teenage boy, as 
he was forced outside and then 
shot in the head by his abduc
tor.

The c young victim
died on the sidewalk in a pool 
of his own blood. I sat stunned.

literally sick to my stomach, 
while the drama was broadcast 
in ftill color.

A flood of emotions ran 
through my mind as I gazed 

into the 
immobile, 
unfocused 
eyes of the 
dying ado- 
l e s c e n t .  
M i x e d  
with deep 
pity and 
remor&e 
was a sud
den out
pouring of 
indlgna-

______________ J  t i o n - - a
revulsion

that had been accumulating for 
years.

I was angry at the profiteers 
who have nurtured violence in 
our society, and at those mil
lions who seem to thrive on it. 
I was angry at movie producers

Dr. James 
Dobson
Guest Columnist

like Sam Peckinpah, who have 
smeared blood and guts all over 
the silver screen. 1 was angry 
at theater patrons for demand
ing a dozen disembowelments 
per hour in their visual enter
tainment. I was angry at televi
sion networks for giving us 
continuous police stories, with 
their guns and silly automobile 
chases and karate chops and 
SWAT teams.

I was angry at the Supreme 
Court for legalizing 1.5 million 
abortions by American women 
last year. And I was particular
ly angry at the pathetic system 
o f American Justice which 
makes crime so profitable and 
punishment so improbable.

But my indignation will 
change nothing, and the wave 
of violence and lawlessness will 
continue unabated. We have 
become so desensitized to 
human suffering and exploita
tion that even the most horrible 
events are accepted as part of

our regular evening "entertain
ment" on the tube.

I think it's time that millions 
of decent, law abiding citizens 
rise up with one ^^oice to 
oppose the industries that are 
profiting from violence.

A valiant campaign of this 
nature was waged in 1977 by 
the National Parent Teacher 
Association, directing their 
efforts at television networks 
and companies that support the 
most damaging programs. Of 
course, this pressure from the 
PTA brought an anguished cry 
of ’ foul play’ from the greedy 
profiteers whose pockets were 
lined with blood-stained money.

Nevertheless, Sears Roebuck, 
Union Oil and other large com
panies pledged to sponsor no 
more violent programs on tele
vision.

This form of economic sanc
tion is the most powerful tool 
available to influence our free 
enterprise system, and we

should use it. We have sat on 
our hands long enough!

a e e

QUESTION: How common is 
the desire for extramarital sex
ual encounters in men, even 
among those who would never 
be unfaithful to their wives?

• ••
DR. DOBSON: Dr. Robert 

Whitehurst from the 
Department of Sociology at the 
University of Windsor, Ontario, 
was once asked this question: 
"Do most men at some point 
have extramarital desires?"

His reply, published in the 
journal ’ Sexual Behavior," 
included these comments: "...All 
men from the first day of mar 
riage onward think about this 
possibility, although these ten
dencies toward extramarital 
sexual activity diminish in 
later middle age and beyond, 
they never entirely vanish or 
disappear in normal men.’

These strong statements leave

and foreign language.
• ••

CONTINUING EDUCA-. j 
TION/TRAINING: Junior col- • 
lege or technical school

Some sources of training or 
education: Howard College 
Midland College, South Plains' 
College or El Paso Community' 
College. ,

• ••
CERTIFICATION/LICENS- 

ES: The National Association 
of Legal Assistants has estab
lished a program for volunt'uy 
certification.

• ••
SALARY: Experienced para

legals earned 135,000 to $50,000 I 
a year In 1994. '

JOB PROSPECTS: Good to • 
excellent. Because the average 
salary for a lawyer in 1993 was 
$115,000 a year, they are being 
replaced in some businesses by 
paralegals.

It has been proposed in some 
state governments to allow 
paralegals to work as indepen
dent practitioners.

little room for exceptions, but 
I'm inclined to agree with their 
conclusions. The lure of infi
delity has incredible power to 
influence human behavior.

Even men who are involved 
in a church and are committed 
to their wives must deal with 
the same sexual temptation.

These questions and answers 
are excerpted from the book Dr. 
Dobson Answers Your 
Questions.

Dr. James Dobson is a psy
chologist, author and president 
of Focus on the Family, a non
profit organization dedicated to 
the preservation of the home.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family"appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald.

Letters to Dr. Dobson may be 
sent to P.O. Box 444; Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; 80903.

T i p s  ' in' T k i v i a

Solutions for unexpected guests
(NAPS) - Tips:
• Frozen mini puff pastiy shells become fast, elegant canapes. Just bake 
and fill with tuna salad, caviar and sour cream, berries or any favorite filling. ,
• Keep a variety of beverages in the pantry. You won't waste fridge space 
because now therp'*-- a device that activeiy cNIIs a bottle of wine (or other 
drink) in just flvp r.nnutes. ’ Rapid Ice* is a gel-filled foil sleeve you keep in 
the freezer. SHp a bottle into the sleeve and it will be icy cold by the time 
you get out the glasses. Look for it at WilHams-Sonoma end housewares 
departments.
• For ah Instant, edible centerpiece, fill a hollow pineappie with fnitt yogurt 
ar)d decorate with skewered pineapple churtks, grapes and other friiit.
• Drape a runner diagonally across the dining table, sideboard or coffee 
table; place cartapes down the center, plates and utensils on one side and 
beverages on the other.
• Stock up on paper plates, glasses ar>d ruipkins In festive patterns and holiday designs when they go on sale 
and keep on hand.
• For a fast dip, combine one can crabmeat (with *wo tablespoons Hquid), eight ounces of cream cheese and 
Woicestershke sauce to taste. Place in small dish, bake for 25 minutes at 350. Senre with crackers or veggies.

For Y our Information

Health fair and fun run
The annual health fair is Saturday from 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
This year's theme is 'Health on the Horizon.'

The Big Spring State Park is having a Fun Run 
fund raiser Saturday <;tarting at 8 a.m. in con
junction with the health fair.

Participants can compete in a 5K or lO K  run 
or a 5K walk. Entry fees help support the park. 
Late registration starts at 6 :3 0  a.m. the day of 
the race.

Event leaders are Park Manager Ron Alton arxi 
Cavan and Donna McMahon. The event fee is 
$5 for those with a State P a ^  pass or $8 for 
norvstate park pass holders.

For reservations, call 2 6 3 D 2 1 1 , l-8(X>-734- 
7641, 263-7641 or 2 6 3 4 9 3 1 . Several prizes 
will be awarded to the winners.

T m f  L a s t  W o r d

A pessimist Is a man who looks 
both ways before crossing a one 
way street. t

Laurence J. Peter !
■

If a nation values anything more , { 
than freedom. It will lose Its free- . j 
dom; arrd the Irony of It Is that If H , i 
Is comfort or itroney that It values j 
more. It will lose that too. ’

William Somerset Maugham *;
• !

An artist who theorizes about < 
his work Is no longer artist but • 
critic. ;

H.G. Waits ,

The time to be happy Is now, * 
the place to be happy is here, the * 
way to be happy is to make others • 
so. i

Robert Oreen IngersoN >
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT
By Th » ASSOCIATED PRESS

Test your reading comprehen
sion by reading the itory then 
answering the questions that 
follow.'

Levi paye big bucks for 
Jeans

NEW YORK — Levi Strauss & 
Co. paid $25,000 for an approxi
mately 100-year-old pair o f 
jeans, believed to be one of the 
two oldest pairs o f Levi’s In 
existence.

The pair — apparently once 
owned by a coal miner In 
Colorado — was hand-delivered 
to the Levi Strauss museum in 
San Pranclsco, where It will be 
exhibited near one almost the 
same age, but In poorer condi
tion.

"One reason this pair of Jeans 
is so important is that we lost 
everything in the 1906 earth
quake smd fire and the first SO 
years o f our history were 
destroyed," company historian 
Lynn Downey said.

"I knew this would be a trea
sure that everyone In the com
pany would want us to have, so 
there was no question."

The Jeans, which have a sin
gle back pocket and a leather 
patch on the waistband, were 
found in remarkably good 
shape in November by someone 
combing an old mine. The pair 
dates ft-om 1886 to 1902, when 
the Jeans cost around $1.25, 
Downey said.

The person who found the 
Jeans sold them for $10,000. 
Another Investor paid $15,000, 
and the owners of What Comes 
Around Goes Around, a vintage 
apparel store in Manhattan, 
paid $20,000.

"The biggest market for vin 
tage Jeans is Japan, but I want
ed to keep them in the coun
try," said Seth Welsser, co 
owner of the store. "I called 
Levi’s and overnighted them 
pictures. They seemed over
whelmed with happiness. They 
probably would have paid 
$40,000."

Use information from the 
story to answer the following 
questions;

1. Levi Strauss A Co. recently 
paid $25,000 for a pair of vin
tage (old) Jeans. Why were the 
Jeans so high priced?

2. How much money did the 
Manhattan store owners make 
on the sale of the Levi's trea
sure?

3. Why do you think that the 
rare clothing item was hand- 
delivered to the Levi Strauss 
museum in San Francisco?

4. Where were the old Jeans 
found? Who probably owned 
them''

5. The Jeans are said to date 
from 1886 to 1902. Why might it 
be difricult to find out the exact 
year in which they were made''

6. Ab<̂ ut how much did a pair 
of I.,evl’s cost 100 years ago?

7 How might the condition of 
the pair o f Jeans affect its 
value'' Explain

8 Name two features of the 
approximately 100-year-old pair 
of Jeans that were mentioned in 
the story.

9 What is Levi planning to 
do with its new possession?

10. How were clothing items 
from the com pany’s first 50 
years in business destroyed?

Answer key (wording may 
vary):

1. The Jeans are so valuable 
tiecause they are one of the old- 
(>st pairs of Levi’s in the world.

2. The owners of What Comes 
Around Goes Around sold the 
Jeans for $5,000 more than they 
paid for them.

3. Answers will vary.
4. The vintage pair was found 

in an old mine 'The Jeans were 
probably owned by a Colorado 
coal miner.

5. Answers will vary.
6. In the late 19th century, a 

pair of Levi’s cost about $1.25.
7. Answers will vary.
8 The Levi’s were described 

as having one back pocket and 
a patch of leather on the waist 
band

9. Levi Strauss A Co. is plan 
nlng to put their treasure on 
display near another pair of 
alnK>st the same age.

10. The company lost every
thing in the 1906 San Francisco 
earthquake and fire.
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Meet the Author/llluetrator

Newbery W inner E.L. K onigsburg
The John 

Newbery 
Medal is 
awarded each 
year to the 
author of the 

most outstanding children’s 
i)ook. This year’s winner was 
E L. (Elaine) Konigsburg for 
her book The View From 
•Saturday."

In 1968 she won the 
Newbery Medal for “From the 
.Mixed-Up Files of Mrs. Basil 
E Frankweiler.” That same 
year she also won an Honor 
B<M)k award for “Jenrafer, 
Hecate, Macbeth, William 
McKinley, and Me, Elizabeth.” 
She IS the only author to have 
received two Newbery awards 
in the same year.

E.L. Kontgstiurii has wrttlsn 18

Winning 
the medal

EL.
Konigsburg 
says: This 
award will give 
me again, as 
the last award 
did, the courage 
to try new 
things. If you 
look over the 
list of my books, 
you will not find 
one that is like 
another, 
although they 
may all treat 
the same 
themes"

ItwM ptctuia books.

Her background
Before she became a writer, E.L 

Konigsburg worked as a diemist and a 
science teacher ^le became a writer 
when her children entered school.

“I had three children, and 1 wanted 
to write something that reflected their 
kind of growing up. Because as I was 
growing up in a small mill town in 
Pennsylvania, I never met anyone like 
me in a book.”

Two of her five grandchildren 
modeled for her picture book 
illustrations. Her three children posed 
for pictures in her other books.

She and her husband, David, a 
retired psychologist, live in Ponte Vedra 
Beach, Fla. She works in a studio 
overlooking the ocean, and often plans 
out her books while walking on the 
beach.

Meet Joey Zimmerman
Joay Zimmerman plays Eric 

Kipper on the show “Bailey 
Kipper’s P.O.V.” Eric is Bailey’s 
younger brother.
Althou^ he is only 10, Jo^  has 

been acting for most-of his life. He 
has been in movies; plays, 
including one by ^udiespeare; and 
TV shows, including “Earth 2” and 
TTie Mommies.” He was also in*

several TV movies.
Joey was born in New Mexico and now lives in San 

Diego. He has a brother and a sister.
In his fiee time, Joey likes writing science fiction, 

in-line skating anid playing with hjs computer.
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Advice to kids
“Finish! I believe there are many, 

many people with talent. I think that 
the difference between being a person 
of talent and being a writer is the 
discipline it takes to apply the seat of 
your pants to the seat of your chair, to 
get over the next transition, to get to 
the next paragraph, to get to the next 
chapter, and to finish "
Some favorites
Food: chocolate
Children’s book: “(!harl(>tte’s Web” 
Place to read: the beach in summer 
and in bi-d liefore going to slwp

In “From 
Sw MxMt- 
UpFSM Of 
Mrs. BaaSE.

run away to 
atamous

■f.

MIGHTY
FUNNY

VM r 90d KAYS
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i t
mrt 

imunv nAAYtj Q: What kind of dog can’t wag its tail? 
A: A hot dog!

(both sent in by Dusty Pobcyl

, V,

Q: Where should a 300-pound space 
alien go?

A: On a diet!
(sent in by Joshua Perkiiu)

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Champion Cheese Potatoes

^ «
You'K naad:

• 2 baking potatoes
• V'A cup Cheddar ch«*se, grated
• '/;i cup onion, grated

What to do: ^

1 I’lera* potatoes with a fork several times
2 Bake in a pn*heat<*d 350-degre<* oven l '/2 hours.
3 Cut m half lengthwise and seiKip out insides into i 

medium bowl
4 Mash with a fork
5 Add cheese and onion Mix well
6 .Spoon «*<|ual amounts of mashiHl potato back into 

the skins
7 Return to oven and bake 10 minuU*s .Serves 2

r ;ov'
I LIBRARY

TRY N 
FIND

Words about libraries are hidden in the block below Some words 
are hidden backward or diagonally See it you can lind LIBRARY. 
BOOK READ S TU D Y  IN TER E S TS  R ESEAR CH  SHELVES 
CHAIRS TABLES. C O M P U TER  TITLE. A U TH O R  S U B JE C T 
LEARN O U IE T BO R RO W  CARD DEW EY G LO BE MAP

H L K

M in i S p y ...
Mini Spy and her fnends love to go to the library See if 
you can find

X

LIBRARV___ yardstick
sword
football
letter H
question mark
key
bird
word MINI 
letter L 
hell
number 8 
lima bean

trmm The Mini PSMi by MeiTy Oetoiam •  iSBT iNWvereei Prm  tynd> M

Meet Caldecott Winner David Wisniewski
The Caldecott 

Medal is presented 
each year to the 
illustrator of the 
most distinguished 
picture book for 

children This year’s winner is 
David Wisniewski (wis-NES-key) 
for “Golem ”

Winning the award
David Wisniewski said; “I went to 

b«*d .Sunday night, woke up on 
Monday morning and thought, ‘Oh 
well, maybe next year’ Then I got a 
call at S .'iO saying I'd won.

“No one knows if he’s even being 
considered. I was really surprised. 
It's just HO satisfying

Tou feel like, OK, I came into this 
business sort of untrained, as a self- 
taught arti.Ht and basically a self- 
taught writer I didn't have enough 
money to go to college. I’m a high 
.school graduate and read a lot.

“It’s awesomely satisfying to be 
recognized for work like this."

OavWl , 43, hM  wiMwi and Mhia- 
I boolis. H* Hv m  In Fradarlck. Mi

How he works
Before he starts writing a story, he 

spends a lot of time doing research 
“You have to make sure the customs 
and habits of a people don'* get in the 
way of the story-telling, or the story
telling gets in the way of a culture.” 

After writing the story, he does ^ . 
sketches for the illustrations. Then 
he cuts out every single part of his 
artwork with a special knife. He 
pastes the art onto a page The pages 
are then photographed
Family
M fe: Donna
Kids: Ariana, 15, and Alex, II 
Dogs: [.ahrador husky named .Sky, 
and an elkhound named Kilinka 
(Russian for snowflake)
Cats: Asher, ArnbiT and .Iim

In "OoMm,' 
■ rabbi 
maliM a 
giant day 
man to

His background
David was a clown for Ringling 

Brothers Circus for two years, and for a 
smaller circus for one year “After that I 
wanted to run away home from the 
circus ”

He got a job working with shadow 
puppets His boss, IXmna Hams, 
trained him to make them.

Six months later he and Donna were 
married. They traveled around to 
schools putting on puppet shows.

After taking a one-day class on 
picture books, he started working on a 
book. He sold his first book the very 
first time he met with a publisher.
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Advice to kids
There is no big secret to writing 

and drawing other than doing it. You 
draw and draw and draw or write 
and write and write.

“It’s like me with hockey (a sport 
he’s recently taken up). 'Die puck 
come* at me ... ^nd I mias and swing 
and fall down. Yet how am I going to 
get better at this? There aren’t going 
to be magic potions. It’s going to be 
getting out on the ice and doing it 
until I do get better "

OavMand

Some favorites
Colon reds and blues
Sports to play: ice skating, ice
hockey, in-line skating
TV show: “Mystery Science Theater
3000." (“I’m so suspicious of TV”)
Children’s illiutraton Floyd
Cooper
Music: orchesti al film scores 
Plmce to read: in the bathtub before 
the water gets cold
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Lady Steers must travel to El Paso
B ig  S p rin g  p u ts  
2 2 -6  r e c o r d  u p  
a g a in st B o w ie

JOHN H. WAIKER____________
Managing Editor

Wes Overton was hoping for 
Carlsbad, N.M. — Alpine at the 
worst.

He didn’t get his wish.
Instead o f a neutral site. Big 

Spring's Lady Steers (22-6) will 
head 350 miles west to face El 
Paso Bowie’s Lady Bears (7-12) 
in the UTL state softbadl playoffs.

The games will be played at 
Montwood High School, located 
on El Paiso’s east side.

The first game is scheduled 
for a 2 p.m. (Big Spring time) 
start with the second scheduled 
to begin 30 minutes after the 
first. A third game, if necessary, 
would be played at 11 Saturday 
morning.

Unlike Big Spring, Bowie had 
to fight to get into the playoffs 
— beating Burgess and 
Riverside in a pair o f  playoff 
games to make the playoffs.

Big Spring relies on the pitch
ing of sophomore Angie Phillips 
and freshman Jessica Sisneros 
along with the hitting of second 
baseman Honey Balew, third 
baseman Melisa Martinez and 
designated hitter Juanita 
Valdez.

Defensively, catcher Jessica 
Cobos and centerfielder 
Stephanie Kennedy help lead 
the Big Spring attack.

H E R A L D  m «  p tW to

Big Spring shortstop Brenda Austin and her teammates face El Paso Bowie In a Friday doublehead
er. If needed, a third game will be played Saturday morning. The games will be played at 
Montwood High School, off of Lomaland Drive at the Lee Trevino exH on 1-10.

Washington, Cleveland vie for final East playoff spot
The ASSOCIATED PRESS________

The race for the final NBA 
p la y o ff  spot is  dow n  to two 
team s, W a sh in gton  and 
C leveland. And it m ight not 
be settled until the final day 
o f the regular season.

The B ullets and C ava liers 
both won W ednesday night, 
leaving Washington one game 
ahead with two to play. If both 
team s w in  on  F rid a y  — 
W ashington plays Orlando at 
L an d over, M d., w h ile  
C leve lan d  m eets D etro it  at 
A uburn  H ills, M ich ., — the 
p la y o ff  berth  w ill be d e ter
m ined  S unday w h en  the 
Bullets visit the Cavs.

“ I just feel like w e ’re play
ing good ball right now. Our 
destiny is in our own hands,” 
sa id  W a sh in g to n ’ s C h ris  
W ebber, w ho had 20 p o in ts  
and 12 rebou n ds in a 103-90 
v ic to r y  o v e r  In d ian a  that 
k n ock ed  the P acers  out o f  
playoff contention.

C leve la n d  kept pace  w ith 
W ash in gton  by b ea tin g  
Orlando 78-63. If the Cavs and 
B u lle ts  f in is h  in a tie, 
Cleveland would get the final 
p layoff spot because it has a 
better record  against con fer
ence playoff teams.

“ Now we have D etro it on 
Friday night, and we have to 
p lay the sam e w ay so it all 
com es down to Sunday after
n o o n , ’ ’ C avs c o a ch  M ike 
Pratello said.

In d ia n a ’ s lo ss  o f f ic ia l ly  
ended the Pacers’ seven-year 
playoff run.

“ For 80 gam es, w e n ev er  
took  the extra  pass and we 
played like strangers at key 
t im e s ,’ ’ coa ch  L arry  B row n

NBA Roundup

said. “ When we have to com 
p ete  at ou r h ig h est lev e l, I 
d on ’ t see a sense o f  urgency 
out there.”

E lse W h e r^ ln  the NBA, it 
was Charlotte 108, Boston 102: 
N ew Y ork  96, A tlan ta  92; 
Philadelphia 113, New Jersey 
105; Detroit 92, Milwaukee 85; 
M iami 102, Chicago 92; Dallas 
92, Minnesota 77; and Portland 
107, Denver 63.

Bullets 103, Pacers 90
At Landover. Rod Strickland 

had a season-h igh  34 poin ts 
and 13 assists for the Bullets, 
who never trailed in the sec
on d  h a lf. Juw an H ow ard 
ad d ed  25 p o in ts  and C h ris  
Webber, playing at center for 
the In ju red  G h eorgh e 
Muresan, had 20 points and 12 
reb ou n d s . D ale D av is  led 
Indiana with 20 points.

Cavaliers 78, Magic 63
At C leveland , T yron e  Hill 

had 19 points and 10 rebounds 
as the Cavs held the M agic to 
their second-lowest point total 
o f  the season. Orlando played 
w ithout center Rony Seikaly, 
who got a chance to rest two 
sp ra in ed  a n k les  a fter  the 
M agic c lin ch e d  the seventh 
E astern  C on feren ce  p la y o ff  
berth on M onday. O rlan do ’s 
other starters sat out most o f 
the fourth quarter.

Heat 102, Bulla 92
At Miami, the Heat won 

their 60th game and denied 
Chicago its 70th victory. 
Jamal Mashburn scored 23 
points for Miami, while Tim

Hardaway had 22 and Alonzo 
M ourning 21. Scottie Pippen 
scored 28 points for Chicago, 
and Michael Jordan added 26. 
The B u lls  have on e  m ore 
chance to reach 70 w ins for 
the secon d  stra ight season . 
Thfey close their regular sea- 
S(9mt home against New York 
oa.Baturday.

H ornets 108, C eltics 102
At Boston, Tony Delk scored 

17 o f his 18 points in the sec
ond ha lf as C harlotte won a 
fra n ch ise -re co rd  n inth  
stra ig h t gam e. G len  R ice 
scored 25 points and Anthony 
M ason had 15 points and 12 
rebounds for the Hornets, who 
remained fifth in the Eastern 
p layoff race, one game game 
behind New York and Atlanta. 
Antoine Walker had 23 points, 
10 rebounds and 10 assists for 
Boston’s first triple double o f 
the season

K nicks 96, H aw ks 92
At New York, Patrick Ewing 

scored 24 points, Including his 
team’s final six, as the Knicks 
moved into a tie with Atlanta 
for the No. 3 seed in the East. 
New Y ork  w on the season  
series with the Hawks, so the 
K n ick s w ou ld  get the th ird  
seed if the teams fin ish  in a 
tie. Steve Sm ith led Atlanta 
with 33 points.

Platons 92. Bucks 85
A t A u b u rn  H ills , T h eo  

R a tliff had a career-h igh  25 
p o in ts  and sea son -h ig h  12 
rebounds, and A aron  M cK ie 
just missed a triple-double as 
Detroit won w ithout injured 
stdr G rant H ill. M cK ie  f in 
ished w ith  a season-h igh  18 
p o in ts , a ca re e r -h ig h  12

rebounds, and eight assists. 
Glenn Robinson led the Bucks 
with 25 points.

M avs 92, T im berw olves  77
Michael Finley scored 16 of 

h is 19 p o in ts  in the second  
h a lf as D allas ended a two 
year losing streak againatithe 
Timberwolves. Shawn Biadley 
added  18 p o in ts  and A C 
G reen had 14 p o in ts  and 14 
rebounds for the M avericks, 
who broke a seven-game skid 
again st M in n esota . K evin 
G arnett had 16 p o in ts  and 
nine rebounds for the Wolves, 
who lost their third straight at 
home

S ixers 113, Nets 105
At East Rutherford, rookie 

A llen Iverson ’s streak o f 40 
point games ended at five, and 
Philadelphia ended an eight- 
gam e lo s in g  streak . Jerry  
Stackhouse scored 20 o f his 34 
points in the first quarter, and 
Iverson added 27 after missing 
some time because o f a third- 
qu arter c o l l is io n . K erry 
Kittles led New Jersi y with 26 
points

B lazers 107, N uggets 63 
At P ortla n d , the T ra il 

Blazers held Denver to its low
est point total ever. Denver’s 
previous low came in a 105-65 
loss to the Blazers earlier this 
season. Kenny Anderson had 
16 points, 10 assists and five 
steals in 27 m inutes for the 
Blazers, who set a team record 
for fewest points allowed. Tom 
Hammonds scored  14 for the 
Nuggets, who lost their ninth 
stra igh t ov e ra ll and eighth  
c o n s e c u t iv e  gam e to the 
Blazers.

IRVING (A P ) — C ow boys 
ow n er Jerry  Jones says 
chances are 3 to 1 that Dallas 
will trade out o f the first round 
o f the NFL draft for the fourth 
time in five years.

He said W ednesday hirlias 
spoken w ith  10 teams about 
m ov in g  up in the draft and 
expects to talk with every club 
before Saturday.

Jones cited  the salary cap 
and a lack o f potential starters 
in the first round of this week
end’s draft. He said he’d like to 
trade the team ’s 25th overall 
selection for picks in the sec
ond and middle rounds.

The 25th spot is the Cowboys’ 
highest draft spot since 1992, 
when they moved up to acquire 
cornerback Kevin Smith at No. 
17.

“ It’s d ifficu lt to see a first- 
rounder worth moving up for 
who could start for ils. That’s 
why I say there’s & 75-percent 
chance we’ ll be moving out,”  
Jones said.

He indicated  the clu b  w ill 
concentrate its efforts on free 
agency.

“ You can lake the sam e 
am ount o f  m oney (fo r  an 
unproven first-round pick), go 
out in free agency and get a 
starter," Jones said.

He said w ide re ce iv e r  and 
linebacker are the team’s top 
priorities.

A lthough  Jay N ovacek is 
expected to retire, tight end is 
not high on Dallas’ list. Jones 
said.

“ We th ink  w e ’ve got our 
starter at tight end in Eric 
Bjornson,’ ’ Jones .said.

Jones is the only one in the 
Dallas cam p w h o ’ s ta lk ing 
about draft day. Everyone else 
is under a str ict gag order. 
Jones doesn’t want any secrets 
fin d in g : th e ir  way • to NFL 
rivals.

Pressed about the matter, per
sonnel director Larry Lacewell 
coy ly  drew his fin ger across 
his lips like they were zipped 
close.

“ One w ould assum e the 
C ow boys cou ld  use a w ide

receiver, a linebacker, an offen
sive lineman, help in the sec
ondary and, of course, kickers 
to replace punter John Jett and 
p lacek icker Chris B oniol,”  a 
questioner said.

"Y ou may assume all o f the 
above,” Lacewell responded. -

Indeed, the Cowboys are tal
ented but depth shy. They can 
use help in just about every 
area.

T hey’ve already signed free 
agent k ickers R ich ie  
Cunningham, Danny Kight and 
M arshall Young seeking a 
replacement for Boniol.

Dallas scouts took quarter
back Troy Alkman on one o f  
their forays to see if he saw 
any receivers he liked. Aikman 
threw to some receivers one 
day in California, then tackled 
P ebble Beach where he and 
Lacew ell won a few bets o ff  
unsuspecting opponents.

Did Aikman find anything he 
liked?

“ Y es,”  was all Lacewell 
would say.

Dallas does need a receiver to 
help take the heat off Michael 
Irvin.

The Cowboys drafted Stepfret 
Williams last year and he was
n’t much help. He wasn’t a dis
ciplined route runner and his 
hands left som ething to be 
desired.

Deion Sanders was a bust as 
a receiver, catching only one 
touchdow n pass and driv in g  
Aikman to distraction with his 
poor routes.

Sanders will be only used as 
a spot rece iv er  th is year 
because he ’ ll m iss tra in in g  
camp as he tries to revive his 
baseball career with the 
C in cin n ati Reds. A ikm an 
w ould love  to have A lv in  
Harper back If he gets cut by 
Tampa Bay.

Look for the Cowboys to sign 
a Veteran receiver If they can’t 
find one in the draft.

They also will have to sign 
another linebacker because of 
the possible losses o f Darrin 
Sm ith and Jim  Schwantz to 
free agency.

Texas Rangers take win, 
but KC feels good in loss

KANSAS CITY. Mo (AP) 
The Texas Rangers won. and 
the Kansas City Royals were 
feeling good

T h a t ’ s how w ell big Jim 
P ittsley p itched W ednesday 
night in his first major-league 
start in almost two years.

Once touted as the R oyals ’ 
star o f the future, the 6-foot 7 
right-hander injured his elbow 
just a few days after making 
his big league debut in May 
1995. Surgery followed, and he 
spent 1996 w ork ing his way 
back.

A disappointing spring train 
ing kept him  o f f  the m ajor 
league roster this year. But he 
was called up this week when 
Chris Haney broke an ankle, 
and he responded by throwing 
a th ree-h itter fo r  seven 
innings.

But despite getting outhit 10- 
4, the R angers won 2-0 . But 
with Haney expected to be out 
at least a month, Pittsley gave

the Royals a big lift.
“ He pitched a great game. 

We’re really excited about it," 
said Royals m anager Bob 
Boone said. "Very impressive”

The worst pitch  P ittsley 
threw was to l^ee Stevens lead
ing off the second, a fastball 
that Stevens mashed 418 feet 
over the right-field fence for 
his second homer in as many 
days. Ivan Rodriguez got the 
other run home with an RBI 
single  in the th ird as the 
Rangers, for the second night 
m a row. found a way to win 
despite getting fewer hits than 
the opposition.

“ It was worse than this last 
night,” Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said. “ We had a 10-hlt 
shutout going into the eighth 
in n in g  (o f  a 5-2 w in over 
Chicago). But we keep getting 
timely hitting and good pitch
ing and outstanding defense, 
and that’s been known to win a 
lot o f ballgames.”

Perennial World Series winner Taiwan drops out of Little League
The AtSOCIATKD PRIM■ I ■ I 1 ■■■■

The crowds in Williamsport, Pa., 
used to boo when the team from 
Taiwan took the field for another 
Little League World Series champi
onship run.

Now, after 12 championships in 23 
years and numerous blowout victo
ries during that span, Taiwan is quit
ting Little League baseball over a 
rule dispute.

"I think that Taiwan looks to it as a 
symbol of pride,” said DavM Tsai of 
the Center for Taiwan International 
Relations in Washington. "Whichever 
team made it to the World Series — it 
has a lot of prestige for that school or 
county. This is a loss.”

Little League officials announced 
on Wednesday that Taiwan would not 
return to defend its title. Officials 
said Taiwan broke league rules by 
drawing its players from an area

with too large a population, even 
though they came from a single 
school.

Representatives from the Chinese 
Taipei Baseball Association, the gov
erning body in Taiwan, met with 
Little League officials April 1 to dis
cuss other alleged violations, but 
ended up focusing talks on the popu
lation issue.

League rules restrict teams from 
drawing players fTom areas with a 
population larger than 20,000. Since 
1962, high-density areas have been 
able to tie their leagues to school 
populations; one league is permitted 
per 1,000 students in grades kinder
garten through seventh grade.

In Taiwan, sinlle leagues were 
pulling from Bohooli with more than 

\t,000 children, said Lance Van 
\Atiken. a spokesman for. Little 
League Basthili

" l ^ y  said they would have Mf**! 
difficulty In making that stlca,*^an

Auken said. "When they left, they 
said they wanted to go heme and 
basically think about it.”

On Wednesday, CTBA faxed notice 
of its withdrawal to Williamsport.

“ We cannot deny that LLB has 
played a very important role in popu
larizing and prospering Taiwan’s 
development of baseball in the past 
years,” the fax read. “However, due 
to the diversity of society status and 
culture, we have difficulty in imple
menting completely in compliance 
with LLB’s regulations.”

There was no answer Wednesday at 
the CTBA headquarters in Taiwan.

“ ‘Cultural differences.’ Those are 
the Words they used,” Van Auken 
said. "They simply didn’t want to 
have three leagues in that one school. 
That in itself gives them a distinct 
competitive advantage.”

Since they Joined the league in 
1969, Taiwan has dominated Werld 
Series'play. Last year the champi

onship game was stopped in the fifth 
inning after Taiwan built a 10-run 
lead — the most allow ed — over a 
team fTom Cranston, R.I. Before that, 
they outscored opponents 49-6.

Despite their overpowering success, 
the Taiwan players were universally 
qu iet and resp ectfu l. T hey w ould 
salute umpires and bow to the crowd 
after victories.

"W e do appreciate the openness of 
the CTBA in making this decision ," 
said Stephen D. Keener, president of 
Little League Baseball. "A s with any 
grou p  ... w illin g  to abide by (ou r ) 
ru les and regulations, we w elcom e 
the leagu es in C h in ese  T a ip e i to 
return to their affiliation with Little 
I.eague at any tim e”

Van Auken s lid he did not know if 
Taiwan broke the ru le  before. In 
1993, Taiwan and several other teams 
from the Far East tournament were 
declared ineligible because players 
were drawn from outside league

areas.
In previous years, some teams com

pla in ed  that the Taiwan players, 
many of whom were much taller than 
their competitors, were older than 
the league limit of 12. Van Auken, 
said the allegations were Investigated, 
and the team cleared.

“ It’s an inherent danger." Van 
Auken said. "We have to depend on 
people at the local level to follow tlw 
rules Everybody is presumed Inno-, 
cent until something comes up to 
show they are not.”

Taiwan fielded 35 leagues last year, - 
a tiny percentage of the more than 
7,500 programs charted throughout 
the world. Nearly three million buae- 
ball players in all 60 states and 83 
countries compete each year.

"I think this might even peak pe<v 
pie’s interest. If you take them out of 
the mix. it might make other people 
think they have a chance.’* Van 
Aulgsn said.
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to abalia down tba Charlolia 
Homata alar for tlOO.OOO

Tba officar, Thorflaa Puraa. 
34, a probationary aargaant m 
tha tuna, halpad handcuff Iha 
formar Naw Vork KrUcka plwar 
laal July «4ian tha forward aouf 
bad with about 10 poiica ofti 
cara afiar gatting a parking tfok 
at

Furaa allagadly callad ona of 
Maaon'a lawyara in Sapiambai 
offorlng to chariga hla taatmiony 
againat Maaon for $100,000. 
according to chargaa brought 
Tuaaday by tha polica Intamai 
Affaira DIvlalon.

VILLANOVA, Pa. (AP) —  TBn 
Thomaa la laavlng Vlllanova 
afiar only ona aaaaon to ardor 
Via NBA draft, according to pub- 
Hahad raporta. Tha forward avm 
agad 16.0 pointa aa a fraah- 
man.

W INSTON SALEM (AP) —  
Darryl Hardy, a Junior cantor for 
Winaton Salam Stata, aald ha 
wm maka himaalf availabia for 
Iha NBA draft. Hardy avaraged 
la.B pomta and 10.6 rabounda

CHAPEL HILL, N C (AP) —  
North Carolina fonward Aniawn 
Jamiaon aald ha will ramain m

POOTSAU
ASHBURN. Va. (AP) —  umaaa 

a daal la mada by Saturday, tha 
Naw Orlaano Salnta will llkaly 
hava to wait until tha ava of 
opamng day to pry quartarback 
Haath Shular from tha 
Waahmgton Rodakina.

Tha Radakina are demanding 
a third-round draft choice for 
Shuler, who haa agreed to a

fpur-yaor odfitraat orttB ttiv
Salnta for $ 7 .6  million. 
Waabington gonaral managar 
Charloy Caaaafty aald ha la cork 
tant to loaua Sbulor on tba roa> 
tar until tha 1007 aalaty cap 
Moba imo aBVot Aug. S t.

MINNEAPOUS (AP) —  Robart 
Smith, an unraatrictad fraa 
agard runnaig back oomkig oR a 
knoa agury, agrood to a ortayaar 
contract with tha MInrtaaota 
Vikinga that could p^r him mora 
than $ 1 6  mMlon m 1007.

Tha daal includoa a baaa 
aaiary of $1 mMlon and arkdhor 
$100,000 m roatar bonuaaa If 
Smith playa mora than eight 
gamaa He alao will have a 
chance for about $50 0 ,0 0 0  
Incardivea. with the topend dol- 
lara coming with 1,300 yarda 
and tnpa to the Pro Bowl and 
Super Bowl

ATLANTA (AP) —  Atlanta 
Falcona aafety Patrick Batea 
waa arraatad after hla former 
girifnerKi accuaad him of break
ing mto her home ardf beating 
her «nth a piatol uddla ahe waa 
feeding thee 3 weak old baby.

Bates. 26. waa charged with 
aggravated aaaault. kidnapping

CapL Donald Cook of Vw Rilton 
Cotady PoHea Oapartmant. Np 
waa bald (Sending a hearing

TAMPA. Fla. (A P) —  Tba 
Tampa Bay Buccanaara ended 
Ibair aaarch for a backup quar
tarback whan Stave Walah 
aignad a two-year, $ l  million 
contract to play behind Trent 
Ollfar. Walah, 30, apant laat 
aaaaon with Sc Loula, and alao 
haa piayad for Oallaa, New 
Ortaana and Chicago.

of tba twtkMma Horae of tba 
Year wBo atm haa a quartar 
abara of 9m otaMon. Coofenora 
Baud, a 78 porobrd atakaboMar. 
will raoaiva a $ 18.7S mlllloR 
paymard ardf Paulaon will gat 
06.35 mMlon.

alao ggvancag, baaUng nrtk- 
aaadag Maroak) fUoa of CbNe 7- 
«.7 < (T< B ).

T e x a s  L e a g u e

H O R M R A C IN a
L0N(X>N (AP) —  The $25 mil

lion claim againat Cigar'a irtfer- 
tUlty wW be paid May 3, leaving 
only tha queatlon of publicity 

unraadvad.
Tha Inauranca policy with 

Aaaicurazioni CMnerali required 
Cigar ba brad to 20 marae twice 
and gat at laaet 60 percent of 
them In foal to ba conaldarad 
fertile. None of tha 34 maraa 
bred to Cigar la with foal.

Aaalcuraiioni Qanerail aald 
publicity rights ara atM owned by 
Allen Paulaon.

■oxNia
SANTA TERESA. N.M. (AP) —  

Formar Auatrallan heavyweight 
champion Craig Pataraon was 
fourxl dead in Ms Naw Maslco 
home Tuesday, and autboritiaa 
have not ruled out the possibili
ty of foul play.

Born In New Zealand, 
Petersen grew up In Brisbane, 
Australia. Ha had a professlortal 
record of 22-6-1. Hla laat fight 
was Jan. 28 at Auburn Hills, 
Mich., where he was stopped In 
the sUth round by unbeaten 
Oirts Byrd.

W L Pat BM
Arkansas 7 4 .636 —  
Sbiavapoit 6 6 .500 11/2
Jaokaon B. 7 .462 2
Tulsa 5 7 .417 2 1/2
WaatamDMalaw 
D  Pass g 4  6 6 7  —
SanAntonioe 2 .750 —  
Midland 4 8  .333 A
Wicbna 2 6 .250 4

TEimiB
BARCELONA. Spain (AP) —  

Sweden's Magnus Larsaon 
upset second-seeded Yevgeny 
KafWnikov of Russia 3 6 . 6 2 . 6  
3 In the aecortd round of the 
Open Seat Godo daircourt tour-

Arkansas 6. Jackson 1 
Tulsa 10. Shreveport 6 
San Antoftio 3. Midland 2 
WichlU 10. El Paso 7 

Tenlght’a Qamaa 
Arkartsas at Jackson 
Shreveport at Tulsa 
San Antonio at Midland 
Wichita at El Paso 

Friday's Qam ii 
Arkansas at Jackson 
Shreveport at Tulsa

Suspected bookie proclaims innocence 
in connection with Fresno State scandal

MADKKA, Calif (A i‘ ) 
faderal aulhorlllas, who por 
fray Kirk Vartanian as a IxMik 
Ml, arn looking al hla ftnanctal 
rtTords aa part of a polni-shav 
Ing prohb Involving Kruano 
Rliilb IjaMkHhall gamns thin Hfii 
son

Viiriitnian dhplrts hlmiutlf ai> 
011 iivtiriigtr fan, who pays for 
Ihf iirivllbgp of iMitng t'loaa to 
(Ilf HI lion and who htilk Jual 
Oiirfi n vfHi on tha SuptM 
jtowl

Sn Hk (filfiHl ofTlrlalk PXpand 
i-d Ihtiir |iiol>f Into allagaUonH 
(it lllfgal gHiiihling Involving 
ilf 11 V Till kailiHii'a taan). 
Vartan (all rallfd a nawa con 
(hi fill a al hiN hiothar'a uaad 
( ill li)l to (I V to t'laai hlH iiama 

I wan naval invulvad with 
iiiiv |ii)lnl ithaving I in not a 
tiookif I Imvh not dona anv 
itiinu Aioni:. Vaitanian Haiti 
\VftlnHnla\ TitHiH H nothing 
|o It dial !> d if laal hIoiv 
'riifif <« no |H>inl Hha\ ing wha( 
kVH* V f  I

.A ( f i l f ial  giamt iuiv is Kh»W 
Ing lull* thf  |H>tn( nhav ing alia 
gatu>n<« aiul Tha Kiasiu* Haa 
l a p o i t a d  SVadnaHilas tha 
Jinlaiual Kavaiuia Sai \ u a  han 
loinatl Iha KHl in invastlgatliig 
Iha L'aaa
* Tha Ha«- hav laiH'ila^l that al

laaHi nva (laople have been sub- 
piranaad by the grand Jury 
liHtkiiig into the allegations of 
H h a v in g  points — trying to 
Kaap a game's margin below 
(ha point spread to favor cer- 
laln ga inh lars

Tha tadarai Investigation 
hagnn altar Vartanian and 
iiNHorlataH began sitting In 
Hfats iH'htnd Iha Fresno State 
haiirh a( home games. 
Vitrlanlan .nald he paid $3,000 
in I ash (o Tarkanlan's busl- 
iiasH again. Jtwta Klgorrlaga Jr., 
lor Iha MMtH

Tha proha intanslMad after 
Viirtiiiilan was saan talking 
with Krasno Stata (Hilnt guard 
Domlnn k Young in tha Kclipse 
night rliih on Fab '20 after Iha 
IliilldogH dalaiitad Wyoming 7t> 
tm. hut tallad to rovar tha (Hitnt 
H(trtv4d

Tha point spraad was 10 in 
that gaiiia. and Young piayad 
|HKti Iv in tha ('liLsing iiitnutas

Young swoiv out a statamant 
in aarl\ Maix'h danving ha was 
tha guasl l>I Vartanian at tha 
night L'luh lu that ha mvivad a 
tvaa solt drink tuun Vartaman 
t'aikanian and KrasuL* Stata 
athlatu- dirtHlor Al H<*hl later 
said Young s statamant was 
iiiaLVUiata

Vartanian said WadnasLlav

Thanks to Tijier, more 
want to know about Ted
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he talked with Young for five 
to 10 minutes at the Eclipse on 
Fab. 20. but “ 1 don’t remember 
what the hell I was te llin g  
him ”

Vartanian said he met Chris 
llerrtMi, another Fresno State 
guard w hose s ch o la rsh ip  
m 'ords have been subpoenaed 
as part o f  the federal probe, 
about a w eek la ter at the 
Eclipse

V artan ian  sa id  he has no 
relationship with Tarkanian, 
who has not been suspected o f 
any wrongdoing in the point 
shaving allegations 

"1 never met J erry
Tarkanian in my life,” he said 

V artanian  said he has not 
been suhpiMMiaed in the case 
Hut V artan ian 's  a ttorn ey . 
Thomas Nast, said a subpoena 
was issued  recen tly  to
Vartanian's htH»kktvper 

"I  can co iu  lude the grand 
jury IS inteivsttnl in kniking at 
Ml Vartanlan's books ' said 
Nast. who stressed that dL>es 
not m ean his c lien t has 
engaged ip anv wtvngiioing 

V artanian 2 ' said he has 
never bet on k'tesno State bas 
ketball games H' accused The 
Hee L*f a veniietta against him 
and charged tevleral authorities 
are fcvusing on him because L>f

his flashy lifestyle.
"B ecau se  I drive n ice  cars 

and wear nice clothes, they feel 
I m ust be d o in g  som eth in g  
wrong," he said.

The Bee said federal subpoe
nas seek  to fin d  out what 
T arkan ian  does w ith the 90 
free tickets he has received for 
each home game since becom 
ing Fresno State coach two sea
sons ago.

The Bee has reported  that 
Vartanian received 42 tickets 
from  E lgorn a ga  T arkanian  
has sa id  he p rov id es  
E lgorriaga  w ith fou r  to s ix  
tickets per game, but does not 
know what happens to them

Tarkanian said the situation 
IS “ totally different" from prob
lems he had w ith the IRS while 
coaching at UNLV In 1995, the 
IRS tried to col’ ect back taxes 
from Tarkanian and his wife 
for up to 216 season tickets he 
rece iv ed  each  year between 
1967 and 1991

Tfie Las Vegas Reiieiv 
Journal has reported the IRS 
claimed 'he  Tarkanians owed 
$U 8,89o ’.n back taxes The 
Tarkanians settled the case by 
agreeing to pay the IRS $32,123. 
telling a T S "Tax Court that he 
gave away most of the tickets 
and did not profit from them

WOOD’S BOOTS
E 1-20 (Ext 217) COLORADO CITY 

728-3722
Large GroupAll .Men's &L Wdiiien's 

Regular Priced
S h o rt Sleeved 

&  Sleeveless

Shirts

20%

Men’s
&

Women’s

OFF

Shirts
$1995

Kh.,'xJaf» MnaJIv broke thjc*ugh 
It when the PC.V recorded 

"ii.-* ”  in 'he Phoenix c'pen 
fAui Khode», who died in 1969 

r  tge xpent rnoxt oi his 
'■rne on 'he black tour where 
le won rnore than I yO locu'tia- 
nentx in the Irri tcd (.lolt 
L' .xoclal ion betweetr the late 
J40s ind hrs rettierneitt 

He iccepted it bi.x da ugh 
01 -*aid bv tx'lephone He wa.s 
vei V rttlid-martnei ed j  -»ott spo- 
■Lett gentlenietr He went and 
p).iv*,*d where he w lx ib le  to 
pi.IV He krtew It he had the 
. h,iiK.e he .>*u’d xtarrit up out 
' he* V to in vi.'/te

He lUxt I’ t'r 11, ued to play 
<oll He rn,ide 1 l ivutg al golf  
the bexl way hi- t.A>ulU 

C h . i r h e  Si lU' id.  the t l i i t  
bliK k to t egulai Iv play the PC A 
I'roui called Khisle* ihe 'black 
Jack Nicklaux Khodvx xwitig 
o.tt neJ him the n i c k n a m e  

St ia igh l  A l l o w  Me taught 
golt to bo.xing ch am pio n  .Joe 
louirx uni in the 196Uh tutored 
'jlldei who tn I97b wax the 
biucri 1)1 V tied lo the Vlaalvt h 

H«/ witix one oi the greateHt 
nii.veix jiii i)tg r.haL time beiOte 

ii*n(i ii !*)n xa 'd doe

M ore S p orts
In th « Big Spring H «ra ld  daily
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TO WIN A 1997 
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dHrM s; bli 
good on wMl
CaroHnaxiggi 
good on aMn 
bruah; catRi 
MMa Kira's r 

BELTON: I 
dagraaa: Mac 
to good on 
crank baNa; 
Raltad aroun 
goodonchaa 

BROWNWC 
normal lava); 
pounds ara g 
nggad Mzardt 
ara good on 
ara fair on M( 

BUCHANAI 
dagraat; Mac 
good on dsr 
bats ara var 
•had; crappi 
good on jigs I 
uppsr and of 
flash shad fli 
end of tfw lak 

CANYON: V 
vary few fisha 

FAYETTE; W 
STIUHOUS 

high; 65 dag 
mouth are fa 
worms; crac 
flshad ovar b 
on Bob's Char 

80MERVILI 
laval; black 1 
bass are got 
good on minr 
na; catfish art 

TRAVIS: W 
degrees: Mac 
good on Jerk 
and lizards; si 
on live bah; ci 
nows and fis) 
fish are good 
pared bait.

WACO; Watr 
fishermen out 

WHITNEY: V 
black bass u 
Carollnaxiggec 
bass are fair 
baas are gooc 
crapple are fal 
NORTHEAST 

ATHENS: 
level; Mack ba 
orad centipi 
apeclas.

BOB SANDL 
level; 67 de( 
pounds are gc 
and lizards fIs 
catfish are fair 
cut shad.

FORK: Wat 
bass are alow 
report for catfl;

LAKE 0 THE 
hiei; Mack ba 

Xarolln»rJggaC 
are fair to gc 
crwvlers.-' * 

LEWISVILLE 
Mack bass to 
Spinner Balts 
striped bast ar 
catfish are goo 

RAY ROBERT 
black bass ar 
rigged lizards t 
white bass are 
main lake poll 
report for catfls 

RICHLAND Cl 
normal level; f 
gcxx) on fire tig 
Carollnarlggei 
water; wtihe ba 
In 15 to 25 tee 
points and In tf 
are good on ml 
of water In the 
gcxKf on live p< 
Juglines and tre 
rod and reel c 
crawlers fished 

TEXOMA: Wa 
65 degrees;

TYLER: Wa 
degrees: Mack I 
good on Caro 
lizards and whit 
of wMer: crappi 
on minnows fl 
around boat h 
piles; catfish u| 
rod and reels I 
fished mostly In 
coming from the 

WRIGHT PAT) 
high; Mack bas 
very good on llv 
spinners. Roadr 
fish are good on 
SOUTHEABT 

B.A. STEINH 
low; no report n  

CONROE; 
above normal le' 
are slow to fair 1 
seed and June 
Tennessee Shac 
In 0 to 15 feel 1 
on minnows fish 
docks; white b »  
spoons and Hel 
of water around 
action undar th< 
good on sattmas 
soma channal c 
chaasa bait fishc 

HOUSTON CC 
normal lavel; 7( 
good on Mva n 
flahad around t 
MM ofoaa to Dm 
fair on mkinews 
waiar: catfish ar

LIVINOSTI 
60 dagraas
erappM ara 
haad cMBsh 

RAVBURh 
faaf Mgh; 61 
pn Caro 
woMmioinn/ 
U> IB foot I 
maaia Iho I 
whMMiy won 
orsggM am 
gMMS M B

rtN.100
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Fishing R eport

AUtTVi (AP) —  Hm  ia Mm  iuMMy Hthlng 
laport M  complM My Mm  Tw m  Partia and 
WMHIe DapaiMnant for A|M 17:
comuL

BASTROP: Watsr fairly claar; 70 
dagraaa; Mach baaa up to 6 pounda art 
good on wMM and chartiauaa apMnora and 
CaraHnanggad worma; orappM aro fair to 
good on aNnara artd anMN Jlp  flafMd over 
bruafi; calflah ara fair on atlnh bait ar>d 
MMm Kir^'a Puncfi BaR.

BELTON: Watar claar; 9 faat high; 65 
dagraaa; Mach baaa up to 6 pounda ara fair 
to good on amall aMrtnara. lUardt and 
cranh balta: crappM ara good on mInrMMra 
flahad around marteMo; catflah are fair to 
good on chaaaa baR.

BROWNWOOD: Watar atalnad to clear; 
normal laval; 64 dagraaa; Mach baaa to 8 
pourxM are good on Shig-goe arhl Carolina 
nggad lizarda and worma; hybrid atrlpara 
ara good on llva baR artd apoona; catflah 
ara fair on night crawMra artd ahrknp.

BUCHANAN: Watar clear; lake full; 63 
dagraaa; Mach baaa up to 6.2 pounda aro 
good on dark colored apinnara; atrlpad 
baaa ara vary good to 12 pourtda on live 
ahad; crapple ara alow; white baaa ara 
good on J l^  artd trolling balta flahad on tha 
upper and of tha lake; catflah ara good on 
fraah ahad flahad on trotUnaa on the upper 
end of tha lake.

CANYON; Water off-colorad; 61 dagraaa: 
very few flaharmOn out.

FAYETTE: Watar fairly clear; rvtrmal level.
STILLHOUSE; Watar fairly clear; 14 feat 

high; 65 dagraaa: black baaa and amall 
mouth are fair to good on Carolina-rigged 
worma: crapple ara good on minnowa 
flahad over baRed holaa: catflah are good 
on Bob'a Chaaaa BaR.

SOMERVILLE: Watar off-colorad: normal 
level: black baaa ara fair to good: white 
baaa are good on minnowa: crapple are 
good on minnowa fished arourtd the marl 
na: catfish are good on stink ban.

TRAVIS: Watar clear: lake high: 65 
degrees: black bass up to 9 pounda are 
good on Jerk baRa, Carolina-rigged worms 
and lizards: striped artd whRe baas are fair 
on live baR: crapple are fair to good on mirv 
nows and flahad around boat houses: cat 
fish are good on shiners, crawfish artd pre
pared baR.

WACO: Water murky: 3 feet high: very few 
fisherman out.

WHITNEY: Water off-colored: 2 feet high: 
black bass up to 9 pounda are good on 
CaroMn»rtgged worms and spiiirters: stnped 
bass are fair to good on live bait: white 
bass are good on cut bait artd crank baRs: 
crapple are fair on minrtows.
NORTHEAST

ATHENS: Water fairly clear: normal 
level: Mack bass are fair on watermelon col
ored centipedes: no report for other 
apaclea.

BOB SANDLIN: Water fairly clear: normal 
level: 67 degrees: black bass up to 10 
pourtda are good on Carolina-rigged worms 
artd lizards fished In 2 to 15 feet of water: 
catfish are fair to good on cheese bait artd 
cut shad.

FORK: Water murky: pool level: black 
baas are slow to fair: crapple are slow: no 
report for catflsii.

LAKE 0 THE PINES: Water murky: 6 feet 
M0t: Mack baaa to 8 pourtda are good on 

Xarollna-dggad -wotwiw end catfish
are fair to good on cut bait and night 
crawlers." ■*

LEWISVILLE: Water murky: 3 feet high: 
Mack bass to 4 pounds are good on Hart 
Spinner BaRs and Caroline-rigged worms: 
striped bass are fair to good on crank baRs: 
catfish are good on cut baR artd shrimp.

RAY ROBERTS: Water murky: 3 feet high: 
black bass are fair to good on Carolina 
rigged lizards artd alirtgshot whacky worms: 
whRe baas are good on shad fished on the 
main lake points: crapple are spotty: no 
report for catfish.

RICHLAND CHAMBERS: Water fairly clear: 
normal level: 65 degrees: Mack bass are 
good on fire tiger apktrters and Mack & blue 
Caiollna-rigged lizards fished In shallow 
water: whRe baas are good on slabs fished 
In 15 to 25 feet of water urtder the birds on 
points artd In the mouths of creeks: crapple 
are good on mirtrtows fished In 2 to 4 feet 
of water In the backs of creeks: catfish are 
good on live perch and cut baR fished on 
kiglines artd trotllrtes fished In creeks wRh 
rod and reel catflah being cut on night 
crmvlera fished on wirtdy banks.

TEXOMA: Water fairty clear: 1 foot high: 
65 degrees:

TYLER: Water clear: lake full. 64 
degrees: Mack bans up to 8.24 pourtda are 
good on Carollna-rlggi d pumpkinseed 
lizards and whRe apirtrtera fished In 2 feet 
of water: crapple up t. 2- pounds are good 
on minnows fished In 14 feet of water 
around boat houses and sunken brush 
pilea: catflah up to 6- pounds are good on 
rod and reels baited wRh night crawlers 
fished mostly In deep water wRh some fish 
coming from the shaRowa

WRIGHT PATMAN: Water nturky: 17 feet 
Mgh: Mack bass are stow; whRe bass are 
very good on live mirtnaws. spoorta, slabs, 
spinrters. Roadrunnera artd topwalers; cat
fish are good on n l ^  crawlors artd shad 
BOUTNMBT

B.A. STEINHAGEN: Water murky; 1 foot 
low; rto report waHaMe.

CONROE: Water off-colored; slightly 
above normal lavel; 70 deyeea; Mack bass 
ara slow to fair on CaroNrtadgged pumpkirv 
seed and junebug colored worms and 
Tertrteasee Shad colored cr«ik baRs fished 
m 0 to 15 feet of water; crapple are spotty 
on minrtows fished arourtd deep water boat 
docks; WhRe bass are t«iy good on jigfrtg 
apoona artd HeHbertdars fished m 18 feet 
of water arourtd main lake points wHh some 
action under the Mrds; catflah are fair to 
good on sedmes baRed wRh Hve perch wRh 
some channel catfish c a u ^  on ikMr artd 
cheese baR fished m shaNaw waten

HOUSTON COUNTY: Water fairty clear; 
normal level: 70 degrees; Mach baas are 
good on live minnows and water dogs 
flehed arourtd the Islartds, Golden Acres 
anti otoae to the dam; crappM are atom to 
faR on minnows fished In 12 to 16 feet of 
water; catflah ara food on trotNna and rod 
and reela flahad m 5 to 12 feat of water.

LIVINaBTON: Watar murky; 1 foot Mgh; 
6S degrees: Maok baas aro fair to good; 
orappM ara slow to fak on mirtnows: flat 
head calflah are good on Hve baR.

BaVb u IIN: Watar murky to alalned; 4 
faat Mgh; 67 ifagraaa: Mack baaa aro good 
on Carolina rigged water and 
watanwainn/chartreuae Nrarda flahad m 14 
to 16 faat of watar where the graaa Una 
meata iha hydrIHa and an ilug gaa and 
•Hiaaky worma flahad m the Buck Irvah: 
crappM ara fak la goad an figs flahad on 
paktia m B la B faai M

TOLIOO BBNQ: WatPf fairly alaari laha 
hMi MB dBpMaai Maeii Baaa aia fur w  good
^  ElPrWWrV VnV IPPWWIOTV nWVMI ww
laia whh gMfBgMhBaad ghd w bibwbbIbb

MMteE MidIgvviV

S ports 3b ;
to good on minnbwa Bahad on BaBad holaa: 
oaMMh are good on Mva porch flahad on tha 
bottom m Buck Crook and MM Creek flahad 
mtheeddya.
BOUTH

AMISTAO: Wator clear; very low; 64 
dogreeo; Mack baas are alow; striped baaa 
aro alow; catflah aro fak to good on rod and 
reela baRed wRh ahrtmp artd cut baR fished 
In very deep water.

BRAUNIG: Water stakMdr rtormal level; 
Mack bass are slow; atrlpad bass aro good 
on cMckan Hver wRh most flah bt the 18 to 
20 Inch range; catfish are slow.

CALAVERAS; Water murky; normal level: 
rto report available.

CHOKE; Water murky: 29 feet low; 66 
degrees: Mack bass are slow; whRe baas 
are spotty: catfish aro fak to good on cut 
baR artd cheese baR.

COLETO CREEK; No report available. 
WfEST

ARROWHEAD: No report available.

O.H.IVIE: Water clear on main lake, 
murtiy m upper end and trlbutanoa: Mack 
baas are good on crank baRs and apinnars: 
WhRe baas are alow; orappM are very good 
on shiners and amak crank baRs flahed In 
3 to 4 feet of water.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Waisr cMar, 2 feet 
low; 65 dagrees: Mack baas are good on 
spktnars artd CaroNnerlgged worms; striped 
bass aro good on live baR fished on the 
main lake; crappM are fak to good on mkv 
nows: chanrtel catflah are slow.
COASTAL

NORTH SABINE; Redflsh are slow to fak 
on shrimp drlflad In Coffaa Grourtd Cove: 
trout are alow: flourtder are very good on 
live mud minnows and glow and chartreuse 
colored )lgs fished In Bridge. Madame 
Johnson artd Willow Bayous, catfish are 
slow.

SOUTH SABINE: Redflsh v e  fak to good 
on shrlrrtp artd Shrimp Tails fished at the 
jeRMs, KeRh Lake and on the reef at Blue

Buck Point: trout are fak on wad fire tlgar 
and salt & pepper wRh chartreuse tailed 
Culprit worms fished on the reef on kteom 
Ing tides: flourtder aro good live mud mkv 
nows artd white and chartreuse jigs Upped 
wRh shrimp fished on the Louisiarta shore 
line from Green's to Madame Johnson 
Bayou.

EAST GALVESTON BAY: Redfish are fak 
to good on cut baR artd live shrimp, trout 
are fak on live shrimp: flounder are slow, 
live baR Is available.

WEST GALVESTON BAY: Redflsh are fair 
to good on live baR; trout are fair on live 
shrimp: live baR is available.

TEXAS CITY: All flshlr^ Is slow
FREEPORT: offshore fishing has been 

good for snapper on bucktail jigs and cut 
bait fished from 18 miles on out with most 
fish suspended In 35 plus feet of water 
with sows elusive.

PORT OCONNOR: Very lew fishernten out.
EAST MATAGORDA: Very lew fishermen

out.
MATAGORDA BAY; 

out.
Very few fishernten T ransactions

PORT ARANSAS: Very few fishermen out.
BAFFIN BAY: Redflsh are good on live 

shrimp fished under a popping cork; trout 
are good on live shrimp flslted urtder a pop
ping cork and on a motor oil and pumpkirv 
seed colored Gambler lure; flowhder are 
slow: live bait is available at $9-11 a quwt.

CORPUS CHRISTI: Very few fishermen 
out.

SOUTH PADRE: Redflsh and trout are 
good on live shrimp fished around three 
Islartds: offshore fishing has been fair to 
good for bonito artd king mackerel: live baR 
Is mailable

PORT ISABEL Redflsh and trout have 
been good on live shrimp fished In South 
Bay; live bait Is available

DETROIT TIGERS— Designated OF Vince 
Coleman for assIgrwTtont. Activated INF PMI 
Nevkt from the 15day disabled list

MINNESOTA TW INS— Activated OF 
Roberto Kelly from 15-day disabled list. 
OpUorted OF Brent Breda to Salt Lake of 
the PacHic Coast Lewtue.

TEXAS RANQERS-^AssIgned OF Warren 
Newson to Tulsa of the Texas League on 
k|)ury rehabllKatlon asslMmnent.

, TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Activated OF 
Jacob Brumfield from the 15 day disabled 
kst. Optlorted Outfielder Shannon Stewart 
was optioned to Syracuse of the 
International Le^ue

Limited Advance Striking. ..
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HALF-POUND PROOF
The Washington Mint Announces the Limited Minting o f a Massive 

Eight-Ounce Proof Struck from  Pure Silver Bullion—Advance Price $ 1 3 9

The Washington Mint announces the limited advance minting 
o f an extraordinary silver protif— the IW7 CJiaiit Hall-Pound 
Silver Eagle.

This extraordinary piece o f  pure silver bullion is EIGHT 
TIMES HEAVIER than the famous United States American 
Eagle, and its .VI/2 inch diameter dwarfs every United States 
coin ever minted.

And NOW. during a limited advance strike period, the first 
1997 Giant Half-Pound Silver Eagles are available at a special 
discount price—  only $I .T9!

UNPRECEDENTED WEIGHT
The Half-Pound Silver Eagle combines unprecedented weight 

with extraordinary dimension— it's a landmark in pnx>f minting. 
The specitkations for this colossal medallic pnH>f are unparalleled. 

EACH ONE

• Is IndKidually Struck from Pure .999 .Silver Bullion
• Contains 248.82 (trams (3,840 grains) of Pure .Silver
• Weighs OVER One Half-Pound
• Is a Full 3-1/2 Indws in Diameter
• Ls Individually Registered 

and Numbered
• Is Fuly Fjicapsulated to Protect its Mirror-llnish
• Includes a Deluxe Velvet PreBentation ('ase
• Comes With a Numbered Certificate of Authentkhy

ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT
The price for the 1997 Giant H alf-Pound Silver F.agle will he set 

at $165 per proof.

H O W E V E R . IF Y O U  P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W . Y O U  
C A N  A C Q U IR E  T H E  1997 G IA N T  H A L F -P O U N D  SILVER 
E A G L E  AT TH E  SP E C IA L  A D V A N C E  .STRIKE D l.SCOU N T 
P R IC E -O N L Y  $139.

N OTE T O  C O L L E C T O R S : IF Y O U  PLA C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  
R )R  TH E 1997 H A L F -P O U N D  SILVER E A G L E (S) W ITH O U T 
D E L A Y , IT  W IL L  B E  P R O C E S S E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y , A N D  
E A R L IE S T  O R D E R S  W I L L  R E C E IV E  T H E  L O W E S T  
RPXHSTRATION NUMBERS

BltoTThttkMkMgMMtM.UA'*

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS
Substantial additional disemmis arc available for serious collectors 

who wish to acquia' more than one of these exquisite silver prcxifs.
You can ordei;

rHRi;i llalf-Pouml Silver Eagles for S.̂ 75 
HVE Half-Pound Silver luigles for $.S9.S 
TliN Hall-I’ound Silver Eagles lor $1,095

There is a limit ol ten (iiani Half-Pound Silver Eagles per order, and 
all orders are subjeet to acceptance by The Washington Mint. LLC* 
Total charges for shipping, handling and insurance are limited to $9.50 
per order.

ONLY 5 0 ,0 0 0  AVAILABLE
TIk* Washington Mint will strike only 50.(XK) Giant Hall-Pound Silver 

Eagles for I9*)7. so oversubscrirrtion is a virtual certainty.
Patterns of mail delivciy vary w idely and erratically across the nation, 

('ollectors in numerous IcKales are untairly disadvantaged by a mail 
registration system. NO mail orders will be accepted.

TELEPHONE ORDERS ONLY WILL BE ACCEPTED ON A 
Sn^lCT TIR.ST-C'OME. I IR.ST SERVED BASIS ACCORDINfi TO 
THE TIME AND DATE OF THE ORDER

CU.STOMERS ARE SIRONfJl.Y ADVISED TO SECURE THEIR 
RESERVAI IONS IMMEDIATEl Y BY CALLING TOLL FREE;

1-800-926-MINT
Ext. 30515

(24 iKHirs a day. 7 days a week)
A m ajor credit card is necessary to secure your reservation, and 

The W ashington Mint fully guarantees satisfaction with a m oney- 
back policy  for a full 6 0  days

T h e  W a s h ln ^ o n  M in t , LLC *
Since 19X1. The Washington Mint has prcKurcd rare coins, secured bullion and 

struck medallions for the American numismatic puMk as an independent pnvate 
mint, not affiliaicd with the United States Government This independence 
provides the cornerstone for our commitment to excellence in both product and 
servKe. and most impodantly. it guarantees to our c-ustomers es.sential nghts and 
complete satisfaction.

W S }
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Classifieds
IMS UncvlB T»w« Ov • 
Ŝ .OUO aftoil utiM Llk« 
MW S3.^

87 Auto Sales*
i i i c f e a  i i t C n c i

IM 7  F ord  F150 
S o p o r C ob  L o ria t. 
Fully loaded, low 
aulM«e........ $20,995

noli  l iKOCK 
FO H I)
'.i\\ ith

A u t o s  F o r  S*^l t

1989 Probe dT  . 5 speed 
new iires, new brakes, 
high miles. Good 
Condition 3.500 00 
263-5638

A utos For S ali

•«r Conv. Suburban. 
S4500. OBO.; ‘ 86 
AeroMar Van, standard. 
263-2994

Y o u r S g rb ig  a w d ljB iWii !^

4 l l M S \ l
O PLLTQ im

m ^ B m e r p H r
Avenue. Beautiful 
au tom obile . Exc. 
condition. 30mpg. 50K. 
Book price $16,100. 
Sell for $13,900. 
267-8078.

TOiny82 FORD LTI5'735i 
Cleveland motor, $550. 
1986  M e rcu ry  
Stationwagon. new tirea, 
sticker for 1997, 
fuel-injection, $2400. 
267-4613.
1980 Porscltc 
sunroof. automatic, 
stereo AM/FM cassette, 
leather interior, runs 
great. $3250.00 OBO. 
Call 263-0194 (hm) or 
263-7331 ext. 241 (wk).

P lC M " ’S

NEAnNQdAm I a
COMOmOMNO ‘ JbM(

AFF wUb A 1 Rat. 
Amaido

Can Shwta Ctek

OOUTRACTOR 
OaMfUf Top Sot. 

CtMch0, 
9tSM -4919

or2C4-7408
TACLBOOS928C

\ir t 'onditioning 
lltrhuilf .Appliances 
' ' I WK F NEW”

1811 Scurry St.

ANTIQUES

DEFENS.IVE
DRIVING

I SI A IF. SAI F 
sI BMCF OF BK; 

SFKINt;
15 years 

experience in 
\ntii|ue & Estate 

Siile Business. For 
info call 
2 6 8 - 9 3 0 9

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

GOT A TICKET? 
D e feu iv e  Driving 

Claaa, $25.
19% laaurance 
D iscoan t*$20 .
Clasact beld at 

Days Inn every 3rd 
Saturday 

Claatet Start 
March 15

9;00-3:30pm  Days 
Inn

1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  
ext. 2707 

MIP & DWI classes 
in Odessa

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSELEVEUNQ 
M B  HOUSELEVEUNO 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

BomM 5 laBalarad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
aoyaarouaianlaad 

Owfiar raok Burrow 
AbMwia. Tx. 

TolFraa 
1-90M 99-4037

Make Money 
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHED AD

irJTERNET
SERVICE

a 5 M FENCE CO. 
CbabiMiAVoocinnw

-----------WC5TPX-----------
RESURFACING 

Maha dul kraUtaa sparWa 
We new on tuba, vameae. 
oramte Met. amka and 
k.rm«ca
1 » X  774-9690 (MidWnd)

Terms AvaNaMs, Fras
Day Fhona: 

015-2«»-1«l$  
Ni(Fil Fhona: 
915-294-7000

LOCAL
UNLIMITED INTERNET 

•ERinCE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO too SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECnNQ FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

94TERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOR 

BU9ME99 A 
PERSONAL USE

PAINTING

••OORTON 
P A IN TIN G - 

lnterk>r/Exl9rior 
Palming, OrywaM a 

Acouabc. FREE 
ESTIMATES. 
Cal 263-7303.

TONN 
PAINTING 
QUALITY 

PAINTING AT A 
REASONABLE 

PRICE!
FREE ESTIMATES 
& REFERENCES 

2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

1^75 Chevrolet Luv 
Pickup. Nice! Auto. & 
air 915-263-1338

Flaireside1995 Ford 
4X4. For information 
call 394-4341 or leave 
message.

T r a v e l  TRAi i t  r s

1983 Class C Coachman 
Motorhomc. 49,000 
miles. Sleeps 6, 
Microwave, awning, new 
t ire s . $ 1 3 ,5  00 . 
806 872-8268.

i m

T r a v l  I T rai l i r s

IWI I T  TFavel
T ra iler  for Sale. 
Contains ACNHeater, 
Awning. Antenna, Iota 
of Storage, micro wave, 
shower, double sink, 
stove, over, and sleeps 5 
comfortably and is ready 
to travel. Real Good 
C ondition  asking 
7.500.00. See at 616 
Bucknell or Call 
263-7176___________

lOW Port! Econoline 
E-250 cargo van. 
$4,200. 1401 Scurry.
267-2227.

I
Irj , : Riji I Hi t W/' t ' ' hi ■ (- W“.

Private
LesMBti

—
B eginners 

thru advance. Yrs.'of 
teaching exp. 2607 
Rebecca. 263-3367. 
398-3447.

Hf II' W alju d

M itch e ll C ounty 
Emergency Medical 
Service in Colorado City 
has openings for a 
Part-time EMT-B or 
EMT-I. Hospital based 
9i I service. Must have
good driving record. Call 
Mark Potter, EMS
Director at (915) 
728-3431, ext. 351 8-5 
M-F.
T f l r

SCHOOL
JTPA APPROVED(VA 

APPROVED. 
-800-282-8658 273 CR 

287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536. 

Midland

OTV ’OF MC
SPRING Has a opening 
for Light Equipment 
Operator in the Parks 
department. The Job will 
be open until April 23. 
1997. For more
information please call 
C ity  P erson n e l
Department 264-2346 or 
come by 310 Nolan. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
LireCDARD and clilU

1953 24 t̂ Fireside.
Self-contained, 
m icrowave, stereo 
svsiem. 264-6215.

Community 
C o lleg e  

Truck Driving 
Academy

Belter Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767
888-501-5100

Herald C lassifieds 
work. Call us at 
263-7331.

care workers needed for 
summer employment. 
Apply at the YMCA, 
801 Owens.
WANTbD: Experienced 
Linem an, D igger 
Operator, & Helper for 
oilfield electrical work. 
Knowledge in New 
c o n s t r u c t io n  & 
troubleshooting power 
lines a must. Must have
good driving record & be 
familiar with powerlinc
equipment and tools. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
620. Coahoma. TX 
79511

F u r Deal Nbuan"

InlafiorE ExMor 
— Fmn Eaimaliir—

Cal JonOomas 
297-7597 or 297-7921

PEST CONTROL

CARPET
H4  H CARPETS 

oT 49) i  Bontao 
267 2S49

CarpW Ss«cwr»
I ) ) 95 rmWrsd 

uotv*  to cTvoom
♦fv"

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO.

W ood, Chainlink, 
Tile, Rod Iron. 

Fence Repairs & 
Concrete Work 

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benny .Marquer 

Owner

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

294-0309 (fax)2944>399 
WE nmlin N EASY lor 

YOU to gal on Sm  
INTERNET

-ma  spfVNO’s path
TO THE S«FORMATK>N 

HIGHWAYIII

IN i < < K l i m Ql AI.ITY FF..NCF.
Trrw% atailable.
Fre« estimates.

' » 1 ( »4ar<' Redweed
'  '* 4 " Sprerr •Ckaieliek

s a l e Da, 247 JJ44.
aigbt 267 .1I 'J

LAWN CARE

UUTMWEIIERNJLr
PEST CONTROL

Siiw9 lSS4,tSS9S14

2009 BlrduraS Lana, 
MaxF. Moora

PLUMBING

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest & Dependable. 

Repair, Repipe, 
Remodel 
767-2088

W ilA W H 'g f f W g "
Moedag, Edging, 

hauBng Iraali, Mmming

Save
BIG BUCKS  

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASS in  ED ADS
RENTALS

>

Save
BIG BUCKS 

f^ead Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIflED ADS

Srawn fra** Ca  
( edar Til* . Ckawa 

I.4aa ftrx
f .« l i4 ia t r « ’ 

f i* a s «ia g . fHw ra  
•ar <p4tto4i vw 

f. ham Naa
243-6445 %tU 

2 6 3 - 6 S 17

CMi:
ar 2S7-7177

a  * M LA W N  A f O

vik fvA A d o tJS X H r
t a -M u

Moumom/AportmmmtP, 
Owp/aaaa, 7,2,9 and 4 
90droom» AerrWaAnd ar

Fwmrig.

20 Ye
ROOFING 

r r r - fJOHNNYi

FIPE WOOD
9«%«7S4021 ,Ha4Ymk 

OrmrtL

Duix'i f n w o ix r ~
IS

(M A S S  R O O TS  LA W N m

297-2472 
■ -rm aPn r-77fei

C A P  W A S H

V'v'* Warn A  Was 
r-wvr car witbaal 
• f<ve only
1149 %war4  

r a n rr a* a«*4 hy 
P f v f r «  t i oaal  

(/•rattorv ftoaWr 
wrleoam 

I 9 4 4 . 7 9 7  4649

t-9tA499-2151 
FAX 1-919<4a»d22a

fSTNIATIS

FLOOR SERVICE

West Texas 
DiseaanI Flooring 
4av* Hundred* or 
Dollars on Pergo, 
Vinyl, CarjMi A 

Hardwood Flooring 
26. 3- 5590

LAWN CAki 
Mowing, F -dffni, 

W «*4 «a lia g .
f l•nlliag allays, 

h a a lin g . 
fioad nark 

Free F-atlmatasI 
363-4441 a  

2 6 3 - 9 3 6 9 .

C'nm f nta r %#evUe, 
S*9a*r A Lpgrsd** 
Vdt war* %aapof f 
t aR ftovr Strmtm 

241 2479 
7h* a««< Deal Wtrh 

Tb* S««t

HANT^y MAN

( m ifU L  ^t W c r e t e
Fspo*«4ipo*«4

f t  .1 d w n d A ggregal« 
OvWga - 

L andsraplag .
<dhaA. < oner*!*,
. i i J s J l l t ------

HANDYMAN 
Home repair*, 

minor plambing, 
* hc*l r nek,  
carpentry , 

palm ing, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
haullag. Call Terry 

2 6 3 - 2 7 0 0

HOM(
IMPROVf Mi NI

Cl
09 at

2UAN CASPER

CONTRACTOR
PLANNUIA

OOMlMtTAWT

Paopla just Ilka you 
read Th# Big Spring 
Harald Claaalfiada. 
Call ua today and 
placa your ad.

f.UJlIll I HtM.ll 
SVC

WmtTm

MOVINf,

tlfV bfel-iVki?
rU RN ITU Rl 

MOVERS 
Teas e  tito f y *  

caa mava
a a y lb la f-a a y w h tr#  

■till bare aRtr 
49 yra.

961 Laacaattr 
<99 W . M  

Taw e  lidl# Caalaa 
2 9 3 .2 2 2 1

rULLHOON 
ROOTING 

Campesiliaa B 
Wand Sblaglaa, 

Tar A Gravel 
399 Complattd 

Joba
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A lasured 
Call 3A7-S47S.
,1 i'TIC Rt PAIR

s r o m o ?
D irt and ia p tle  Ta n k  
Sondoa. Pum pino, rapair 
and InaWWaMo n. T o p ^ ,  
aand, and g ra va l. 297- 
727A

BAR eirric
Saptic Tanks, 
Grass#, Rant 
Port-a-Polly. 

267-3647 07 399-5430

APPORbABLE
SEPTIC8 

State Llceaaed, 
laetall A Repair 
Saptk Systeaa. 

2 9 4 -6 1 9 9

I Ml ¥ SI MVK'i

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trlmadag A  

reaMvsl, amre tbaa 
17jrra. eiparleace. 
Par gaaUly mark.

2A7#JI|T Wtat 
■ r r iM A T t .

Pool Com pany, an industry leader in Oilfield Services, is 
accepting applications in the Big Spring area for the fol
lowing positions:

C R E W  C H IE F  
D E R R IC K  W O R K E R  

C R E W  W O R K E R  
K IL L  T R U C K  D R IV E R S  

V A C U U M  T R U C K  D R IV E R S  
T R A N S P O R T  D R IV E R S

C rew  Chief and Truck Driving positions will require the 
appropriate Commercial Drivers License with the proper 
endorsements for these positions. Experience of 1 to 3 
years is required for C re w  Chiefs and Tru c k  Drivers. 
Experience for Derrick W orker and C rew  W orker posi
tions would be helpful but not required.
Pool Com pany offers an excellent wage and benefit pack
aged including medical and dental insurance, psid vapAr , 
tion, retirement, 401 k savings plan, safety awards, holi

day premium pay, and other off time benefits. 
Applications can be completed at the following locations: 

Pool Com pany (Texas). Inc.
Hwy. 87 North 
P .O . Box 1071
Big Spring. Texas 79721-1071 
Attn: Richard DAvid - Area Manager

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, Ltd.
An Equal Opportunity Employar (M/FAW)

T fc 9 t  iTg a ■
D q p a rta ia a t  « f  
Haaiaa Scrvlcat it 
accepting application* 
for a Secretary HI

Klition in Big spring.
lis it a full-time 

Dosition, salary it 
11337.06 per month. 
Minimum qualificationt 
require graduation from 
an accredited high 
school, plus 18 months 
of full-time experience in 
a c le r ic a l  or 
administrative capacity. 
One semester (IS 
semester hours) o f 
accredited college work 
may be substituted for 
each six months of the 
required experience. 
Completion of 300 clock 
hours of course work in 
the clerical field from a 
licensed vocational, 
technical, or business 
sch ool may be
substituted for each six 
months o f the required 
experience.
*Administrative capacity 
is work where primary 
duties (requires over 590 
percent o f  the
employee’s time) consist 
o f  p e r fo r m in g  
Administrative tasks of 
an office excluding work 
such .as clerica l, 
secretarial, sales, 
equipment operations, 
and manual labor. If you 
are qualifying through 
education please submit a 
copy of your transcripts. 
We do not accept reuses 
or faxed applications. 
Pick up application and a 
copy o f  the job  
announcement at our 
DHS office located in 
your area. To ensure 
consideration, 
applications must be in 
the Abilene Human 
Resources Services office 

later than Friday,no
April 25, 1997 Mail 
your application to P.O. 
Box 6635, Abilene, 
Texas 79608. Questions 
regarding this position 
can he directed to Human 
Resource Services, (915) 
690-2216. We are EOE.

Weat Texaa 
Discount Flooring
Pergo - Vinyl - Wood - 

Carpel 
263-5500

CENnCRB TOR 
MBMR

Job opening for Program 
Adminiftrator who will 
act as Dinctor of the 
Eariy Childhood 
InArvontion (ECl) 
program. Requires a 
bachelor's d e g ^  in field 
related to earjy childhood 
education plus two to 
four years experience in 
administrative position 
of related program. Will 
office in either Big 
Spring or Sweetwater, 
Texas. Salary range 
$2349 to $3009 per 
month plus benefits. 
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring. Tx. 79720 

(915) 263-9731
h e a v y  EOUIPMIHT
Operator, scraper, loader, 
& grade checker. Apply
at 6th A Owens Street.
Maintenance position 
available on 130 unit 
H.U.D. complex in ' 
Abilene. Must be 
experiences in all phases 
of Apt. maintenance and 
make ready. EPA 
Certification and strong 
AC skills required. Must 
pass drug screen and 
background check. 
Salary + Apt. -fbenefits. 
Send resume or apply at 
2411 N. Willis, Abilene, 
TX. 79603 E.O.E.
cASTINCT

a c t  WOW! a V6?^ avg.
$8-$l5hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.

HERALD
Classified

Ads
Ask about our 
7 day special... 

CaU

263-7331

M ovie
Extras
Production Trainees

Film  S tu d io  
915-620-1678 
RrJ-EXTENSTVERVnT
background willing/able 
to pcrform/develop pay 
per visit program. Good 
communication skills 
with Psych Physician. 
Also needed RN-Chronic 
Children/Pedi 
Background willing/abic 
to perform/develop pay 
per visit program. Good 
communication skills 
with pediatrician. 
Qualified candidates 
please call Interim 
Healthcare, Midland, 
Texas (915) 522-2233 or 
Fax resume’ to (915)
522-2256._____________
Earn up to $500 per week 
asseaibling. products at> >, 
home,., No experience. i 

-tlWFO 1-504-646-1700 
DEPT. TX-2174 
• fTTTTTTTTTTTm"

Best o f Both W orlds
, Big City ,

*  Selection *
Sm all T o W J i^

1997 A spire 3-Door

*959500 STK 5021

1997 Ford Aspire 3 dr. air conditioning, 
AM/FM stereo, overdrive transmission, digi
tal clock

1997 M ustang

*1529500 STK 4066

1997 Ford Mustang 2-Dr., cruise control, cast 
aluminum wheels, remote keyless entry, 
O.D. trans., power teat, power windows

1997 Taurus GL

*1759500 STK 4009

1997 Ford Taurus GL 4 dr., power equipment, 
cruise. AM-FM cassette, remote keyleaa 
entry, flt'or mata.

1997 Crown Victoria

*20795“ STK 5234

1997 Ford Crown Victoria 4 6, V8, power 
equipment, conventional apart, caaMtta. Ulu- 
minated entry, spoke wheels cover*.

WAITRESS WANTED 
‘ ‘JOHN WESLEY’S”  
P IC K  P O C K E T  
BILLIARDS
MUST BE 21 OR OVER 
TO APPLY. MUST BE 
ABLE TO WORK 
FRIDA'. , SATURDAY. 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
NIGHTS FROM 7PM TO 
1AM APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 102 E. 3RD ST. (If 
You Cannot Work 
The Nights & Times 
Listed You Need Not 
A p p ly )

"7-------- f W
Part-time CALL TOLL 
Free 1-888-802-8502.

TeamHusFan37WT
(BFCX)) needed as Dorm 
Parents at a basic child 
care facility. Salary -f 
room and Iraard. Major 
medical after 90 days. 
Texas Pythian Home. 
Inc. PO Box 239, 
Weatherford. TX 76086 
or call (817) 594-4465. 
8-5 Mon-Fri.
Wanted: Eull-llm e 
maintenaiy:c person with 
experience in plumbing, 
rehabbing A general 
carpentry. Permanent. 
Benefita 267-3191 EOE
\ Y z n r . unlimited 
earning potential. 
Quality products, 
training A  benefits. Call 
I-800-M2-0064. AVON 
Ind.Sales Rep.

WORKR»MH0ME
Int’ l Co. seeks PfT. F/T 
people No exp. Will 
train. Up to $70(Vwk 

800-686-8833
t ST parappw sbrv
oo
(DivofYa * Key) 
Looking For Truck 
Driver with CDL License 
with leas than 3 tickets 
in 3 years. Will Mve to 

D O T Phytdcal and 
Test Must he 21

paas I 
Drug
years oM.
Will take Applicaiions at
the Stanton and La mesa 
o f f ic e s  or Call 
l-iO O -322-0474 or 
736-2873
Bcaefita Includaa. Health 
Inauraace. Unlforia's 
fumishad. Profit SkariiM 
Plan. l-«reek Vac. after T

5eai em ploym tn i,
-week vac. after '2 year

tmplovmaM. Will l^ in  
Qualified Applicants
with oUfteM etperience

lirlvm naatMTn in r
C D L a nuat
« 0 $ .R ? a - l8 6 «
anaitcalinn

Call
for

FA!

1-

M m
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ciymtai, 
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 ̂ This can be yo«r inoou. 
complimented with an 
ex ce llen t beaefit 
package if yon me a 

I mmpiiitkent and onalified
. JD service techinciaii.' If 

I; ' ; • you warn to Join a team 
o f  c o m m i t t e d  
professionals at a 
growing dealership, call 
us. Leoti Graemech, Inc. 

. Leoti, KS. Mailt Budde 
l -800-7g3.262l 
Big Spring berald 
haa rontea' open in 
the following areas:
* Bird Streets 
(Bluebird, Oriole, 
Robin, etc.);
* Washington;
* Nolan A Jobnaon. 
Interested parties 
need to apply at the 
Big Spring Herald 
Circniation Dept. 
71B Scnrry.

~T K yr<M L E »--------
OPERATOR 

WANTED 
9 1 5 -5 2 3 -5 f9 «  

Waitress Needed. Must 6e 
18. work split-shifts 
Monday - Saturday. 
ApdIv at Red "  -----Apply u  Red Mesa GrilL 
2401 Greni.

“ AVIS LUIB------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB
HOTLINE

1-888-5S3-4043
X37I________

fOLl  RN needed for 
small home health 
company. Mutt have 
home h ^ th  expcrieiKe. 
be willing to nmrfc as a 
t e a m  p l a y e r
Competitive salary 
b e n e f i t s .  C a l l  
915-756-3259 or send 
lesumc lo Martin County 
Home Health. P O Box 
1530. Stanton. TX 
79782

rnaU s. 7 wks
old.9IS-736-2ll7 
Puppies ftna io g O ^  
bom . 6 wuaks old. Call 
394-44S9.
Dakasatlnn, male, ITT 

mos. old with papers and 
shots, $130.00 Call 
267-7151.

BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find repulsMe 
braedera/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescu e  
information. 263-3404 
davtime.

GAf<A(.t S ali

2 i T ? n m r T s r r w
S l e e p e r  S o f a ,  
refrigerator, glass, top 
table top chairs, mexico 
blanket, clothes for 
10-cents. lou of misc.
25W  tarleton 
Sat-Sun. 8-7. Baby 
swing, lineiu, stove. No 
Early Sales!

TAMILIES------
Sat. Only! 9-2. L.evis. 
bedding, furniture, 
clothes, shoes, artificial 
planu, pictures, exercise 
machines, kMs of mite. 
3907 Hamilton.
cAlkAbE SALE; 417
Edwards. Sat. A Sun. 8-2. 
Clothes, furniture, baby 
tbinat. raise.

Team A Single-----
Drivers Wanted 

We offer an 
excellent benefit 
package: S580
Siga-oa-bonns, 
competitive wage 
package, 4tlk with 
company 
coatribntioa, 
retention bonus. 
Health/Dcntal/Life 
Insurance, and 
uniforms.

REQLIREMCNTS 
ARE: 23 yenra old 
sritk 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver sekooL CDL 
with bax-mat and 
tanker 
end 01 
DOT
regnirements. We 
wdl kelp tmm run 
for a sncceosfni 
fntnre in Ike tank

Apply in  p isisB at
S T E E R E  . T A N K  
LINES INC.. I2M

«* 9 1 5 )i«3 -7 6 9 6 .

Garage Sale ..711 N.
Scurry. Pii. and Sat. twin 
A full beds, curtains, 
bedspreads. lawn
F-'^iture. blue jeans, and 

>c.
GAhAd^ SAIE: Pr 1$
A Sat. 19. 19̂  le. 
South on jPr V ,. to 
Willard, r «ro
blockt. right ..iocfc
then left. ' isc.,
antiques. guns A 
furniture.

—

COMPOST 
DaUtraqrAvallabla 

lor Truckloads
MostuertfiiicnGlo

hO C B IW W S O T —
BOSS SAYS TP ALL 
STONE ISN’T GONE BY 
APRIL ISTH I AM. 
UNBELIEVABLE 
PRICES!! BUILDERS. 
M A S O N S  AND 
INDIVHXJALS 
WELCOME. SALE 
STARTS 98:00 APRIL 
14TH. 2525 AT” '  1 
DRIVE BLDG. * /5  l> 1 
S P R I N G ,  T X .  
(INDUSTRIAL PARK 
SOUTH OF WESTERN 
OONTAINER)

Muliltl hiiMl

lyman spoclall 
1 5 9 0 0 "

*rfand
Only $3900.00 cash, 
you can fix this one 
yourself. Homes o f 
America Odessa. Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 
I-800-725-0881

or

*Cinly SS06.M  down 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom 2 bath 
Pletwood with free 5 year 
wairan’ y, 300 month,. 
$277.91 moiith, 11 % \ at 
apr. ur.a.c. Homos of 
America Odesst. Tx 
1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-M881

i miVE CIOUNP
POOLS

As low as $7S/mo. 
W.A.C. 0 down.

Best quality. 
Visiun Makers

264-7233

Tool ^ale and some 
miscellaneous 1312 Mt. 
Vernon 268-9872.
Achf AGf FoH S ale

Hâ ve little tracks of land 
for sale, south of town. 
11/2 west of Coahoma. 
And will consider terms 
or Texas Veterans. 
263-8785.
B ;■ M  -,s Phopf pi y

Thriviim Small Business 
(Soda Shop) for Sale in 
F o r s a n .  C a l l
(915)457-2233
POR LEA$E. I fenced I 1 
acre yards with small 

' building Call 263-5000 I 
{ Wes-lex Auto Paris, Inc

c a RACE s a l e  Sat k  I RENT Small
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th. $20000/iiiomh. ' 
SIOO.OO / deposit Call I 
263-5000 *

' 1 5'J*li^y Tn“ r  
. I o own a 3
b e . oni 2 bath 
douVle\ ide, only 
S5( < 00 down with 
reba (' aiid only $281.24 
month 11.50% var mr 
360 me nths. w.a.c. Re 
firs* OP this one it will 
go fast Ask fur Tim, the 
guy from Georgia.
1 915-363-0881 or 
l -8i 0-725-0881
aV  ENTION:------------
BAHGAIN
HLNTERSII!
LOW, LOW priced 
pre-owned homes Bring 
your cash and we’ ll 
bargain. USA Homes. 
4608 W. Wall. Midland 
TX. 1-800-520-2177. 
520-2177. Se habla 
Espano’ l.
rERO refo  r efo .
1987 I8’ X76' Oak
Creak. USA Homes, 
4608 W Wall. Midland. 
TX. 1-800-520-2177. 
520-2177 Sc halba 
Espan’ol
CALL MMILE HdME
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

Pumi sited 2 hd, i bath, 
carport, shop. 1209 
Runnela. 263-1281.
Urj( n Aim

i WTggv g i Wpi'u;
deposit.

1.2.3 bdr. 2 bilU paid 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

r a  LOVELY ^  
M  NEIGHBORHOOD HT 
Kj COMPLEX

SwiauaiaaPMii i  
CiqKatt, Mou Uunam S

MASmkrOikm 
DUcomu. Oa nmm

KENTWOOD
APARTMEFTTB

1904 Bm 2M tan)
2 67 -5444  
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

ALL BILLB fVUD 
S e c tio n  S  A vaS aM e 

Rcrrr BASKO 
ON .WCOME

NORTtfCReST
V IU ^ A O e

1002 n. Main
2 6 7 - 5 I 9 I

OIU I
i

! Sun. 8-4. Camper shell, 
' fura.. clothes, lou misc
603 Edwards Circle.
bW V W C  C A P C I T

SALE
Sm Only* 8-S. 620 
Caylar NO EARLY 
SALES' Black glam 
dmrag oMc. Ig 
eaienaiamem amt. big 
bud cage, cookie jm 
coUeciioa. lodiBrr bed. 
lou aauK brand guls 
doihes (all sues).
Imms. glassware, toys.

l$uving Sale -400 
Bell 900-SOOpm. Fn 
Out*
mO\1SC sale---------
Sal 8-12. IBIB 
Derick Rd. King

kM e-ked.
* -^ r n

3 bdl 2bdi brick home. 
(404 West 12th) I 
workshop, w/covered 
paiio beautiful mground 
pool, new carpet, liie A 
wallpaper $47,000 
Pboae 263-3930 '
M A S 'A «R  S S K ^ a L 

Only one left and 
priced to loo  only the ' 

 ̂ Manager can cfmote the 1 
price 1996. 3 bedroom, j 

' 2 baib borne Hurry, ii 
t won't last long USA * 
] Hornet. 4601 W Wall. 

M i d l a n d .  TX . 
l-8a^$20-2ir7. 
520-2177. Sc kabU
rmmn'l

Caknc
4k -Back

w x T llE iA D V V lI m
wu* dder'y 5 ngto i s adunnun. tdm
w e e k .  M e x - F r t  nw m g m m m - m m c
-'JUiU>-4ura. 367-45 7̂ mme

T " K mT  g t ^  -Hiox
jitanem g. A ls o  auon i p m b i i i  Pm  and la x

~l tiM) - Can 
R e  Jtr" gc7aQC>d arir

T B r r n a a —
LOAm%

u m  TO  k p m j m

m mm m  #V6mkp

W Bbdda Knfomtt 
l U  t ,  IM

SM IE. Pdf WR.

MXKmX R  f  {K T I aL
Oaly oae left and 

p n e e f m  low  eafy tW  
M ail igrr can gawve ike 
peace 199k. 3 bnhrvivn,

w'ut' i Uac Ifung ISA  
Hmm. m m  *  WidL 
Mine hxt 7X  . 
I-48M-531* 2̂11'"

Lmiam’11
? s e . I 4r. tridt iniim’ 
C a  A 4 car carpnit-. I 
HU iji tutip. Gaud wUl 
amax arw laqaadamr. 
PMt ft V rgma. Cal 
mducr** 4w mar

i f  mndtutn.

S n B lM T f  iKCmcBiami
■itBEs N*r^

pniniiy'
' ghne'r FUe fh n tta t -to 
j <nMun« -maikallnip ulk 
' Kinmi fnmr ttm kattun 
! lUmi A aaymam’ -urlmu: 
UCaOi rnim mnrn% Oiu.
' g-ops-i^  m m

BuSi'.F SS BuiLDI’ .r.G
b o T g o n o r  on 5 acret 
with teparale office 
Located on Snyder Hwy 
263-6021 or 267 8696
For Leatc JliOOtf 
building w/3 officet on 
Snyder HWY on 4 acret 
of fenced land 750 fXi 
month 40000 depotit 
call 263-5000
o m r r  s p a ^ f.
Retail, located at 4ih A 
Benton. 263-6(121 or 
267-8696

'IM M EDIATE------
O m C E  SPAC*E 

AVAILABLE FOR 
LEASE

•• Reduced Price ••
606 iobnton. VA tq (t 
reuepltan area. 8 roouM 
« 4  •enroomt Owner 
will remodel to mm. 
prrvt'jut-ty a dental 
office Caf Sara 'v Pu 
lor an appnaamrw 10 
new ai KBST 267 6391

il

U'.! MM-M'.M' Ij 
Hoir-f G

2 M, I hath, patio, 
fenced yard, tiovc A 
frig. wather A dryer 
$375 /mo 267-2137
I 6EDfi(V/M. I BATir
Good UKaiion rican. 
carpel. carporl 
miniMindt. ceiling fant 
tio-c and refrigerat/if 
refercncet Mature aduHt 
only .No Pelt 
267-4923
3 hedrofftn I baih 1606 
Oriole 267 384 I or 
556 4022

T T

1 ĉorvciinr 4f»Mnnc«r
tsiH |i»»a MiC|tUi4'X*
ts-til* $156 /.its
$ ?56eartM
NiC MRi

26? 56W

6 jr-aj4<uinr.«
'unitibr Intne a.,t)V*eTnr«i

2A 3 5-V «

.Nice rican 
fumithed hrrotc Gat and 
cable paid $280/mo 
$175/dep 267 4000

j Available immedilaily 'I 
way

Apar R£lfTE0 ( »()
267-5«,4r/______________
3-1, good area new 
carpel, paini $550 
267 2296 or 2fA 9313
3 bedf'/'/m 
$325 /«ro»'6 2602
AJbr'io* App-'/nWmen' 
-y*l/ v /t  543 2141 
'0 915 362 3942 
3/%-e-̂ ?f-VOtl *.a't
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I IH) l A I I
Methodist Mainnc A 
Hogan Clinic it 
accepting appllcailont 
for office personnel 
Duties will Include 
registering psllentt, 
updating pal irni  
information in commiler. 
contacting patient* 
concerning ouutaiidinx 
bills to arrange a 
repayment schedule, 
contacting inturance 
companies lor benefit 
information, and llliiig 
Inturance claim* 
Minimum requirement* 
I n c l u d e  g o o d
communication skill*, 
one year of prrviou* 
m e d i c a l  o i l i e r  
experience, typing, and 
10 key. Salary 1* 
commenKuratc to 
experience and a full 
benefit package 1* 
available.

Only qualilicd applicuni* 
need lo apply to ihr 
Personnel (Iflicc ot 
Methodist Malone A 
Hitfun ('linic, 1501 W 
llth Place, itig Spring, 
Texas 79720 or lax 
r e s u m e  1 o
915 264 7019
sL'ENK' Mo u n t a i n
MEDICAI, CENIFR,
Accepting Applualioiis 
for

• Cor At 
•Prrp Cook*
•fiidaiy ( Itiki
• Pan lime i'vciiiiig 
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H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FUN 
FRIDAY, APRIL 18!

Thlx year holda many wuit 
durful profeBalonal mid miio 
tlunal goodies fbr you. You emt 
be more elTlclent than you linve 
been In years. You also m iiitiie 
your im m ediate c ir c le  o f 
friends; as a result, the level of 
trust Increases.

ARIKM (March 21-Aprll 10) 
With whni you accom plish  

Irvlay, vriu have every reason to 
crow. You lire full o f pertinent 
soliitlrms iiiid unstoppable tmer- 
gy. 'fnke the |••||(|, professional
ly and personally. T on igh t: 
S ifu f your slulT.****

TAHUim (April 20 May 20) 
There Is no stopp in g  you . 

Your llbld/> comes out In both 
work and play Kotnance Is 

; even kindled with your high 
. vIlriDi/ arvi chnrlsmn. There is I  very little yon c/inriot handle.
I 'Lonlght:  He n 111 l ie

riairgbty’ *****
GP„MI,N1 (,Vf/iy 21 .lime 20)
^lay In tone -eith your Inner 

rifHls l'«Tv»n;d roFiUeis iii'ihI lo 
l.'ike II t,i;r),wT pri/rilly Knowing 
when lo stop Is l i t ipor l i i i i l .

I In io i t i o o  is fiytit on, ns you 
riiFike Vrlid rp r isiryfis fill your 
l.'irriily '('yriii/M (rrder In ***• 

LA.N'f EP / (one 21 .inly 22) 
Y'y<i in ^oTiinioiib nllons 

nrid nr*- f in a l ly  ab le  lo  gel 
Ill/'yOgt, o, /,*r,/.TS l/y||g deslied 
resoDs ty»’ /'oroe a re;illly. You 
li.iv*' ttr/orni i inpof lnnl  iiieel 
Irigs, sri'J / ',o  - eed by lonnet  l 
*/yi*b a p s r t b o l n r  g r o u p  
'.''/r.iy.V bnH'*****

l.PG ' ;  .1/  23 Aiig 22)
:*s life high, nnd you 

''lY.r, r rr,,/.d M-irig n lilg spender 
for ';eek hetlei wnys lo
ir,'- i '*sse / o o r  dlsi  i et loiinr y 
i.'yor.',e /,;,/e«'r ftiwi profession 
si ».VyA/e are irnpryrhint 
Tof.i jfhf I,e;»r| the g;mg **** 

V t P /y G 'A o g  2.3<P-pl 22)
Y'a> lire on top of Die wiirld 

Y vi  h;*-i vlOil, n i i ' l  enjoy your 
S6 lf rrern*-r.'loosly WhnI h/is 
t/i’ if r i on /'» h.'i'k hiirnei, now Is

a high pi lorlty. Arranga Irawt 
plans. Tonight! Beam In 
what you want.*****

LIIIRA (Sept. 83 Oot. II)
Exei else your ururogillvtt. If 

yitu want to, pull back and taka
some lime olT. Tha tlma Is nowl 
A pm liter may think this If an 
exrellenl Idea, nnd work osoueb 
ales supboH /our ndvanlura. 
Tonight; Yitii m e nuwhara 

be fttundl***to

H:

N(;0III*|0(0| |, 2»N ov, II) 
Keep pr h tililes In m inu as 

you deni wlih others, A lot Is 
hitppening, nnd <iul< kly «t that, 
Networking nnd poputni My inia 
suci'essfolly Go for whni you 
wm il, tio nothing hnlfwn 
Tonight KinrI n pmly In ernsBAABA

NA(im A M m i (MoV 2213S0, 
21)

Take Hie lentl nt work,  nnd 
mulltinlii n higli professlnriai 
s tan ce  You m n  conr(Usr 
worlds i'liig this ertergy Itiln 
work,  (ilid tel the ideas flow, 
Tonight. G<» fifii nnd elamt **** 

t 'AIMtlCOK.N (Irec 22 Inn 
l«)

You need to gef the w hole 
slot y fit St. lyefore /09  con tnaks 
u decision YFyor ehlllly In ays 
the whtde ph tore  makes you 
hivnhinhle u> r#tiiers (-reisllvlly 
Is high; use your IngenuMy af 
well, I'ouight Tske off In niiy 
dlreclloii *****

AUUAI(IG<t (.h.o 70 Feb, HI)
A close nssoi iniif/u pnys ufl 

for ytiii 'iVigeiher, you come up 
with solutions Hint secure yinir 
home life lie riire; t, ntiil worry 
less nhout feelings In n money 
pnitneiship Torilglill Klljuy 
bonding rnomenis **•*• 

I'lSCKSG'eh 19 Mnrch 20) 
You find Hint others wnni  

your tiiidlvliled n llen llu n . 
U.oiisldet whni is gtdng im with 
these people. I'lipiilm IIy Is very 
high. Ask i|ueslttiiis, seek Inlbr* 
mill Ion nnd l emnlii d irect^  
Mnke culls, clenr off your desk 
nnd reltnii iiiessHges Tonight! 
Ileiid out wllli I) lends •••••

i l l
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SNUFFY SMITH
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

C ittr S» AMrw tnc
D « i Of C c m h m  Sr*t« tnt

T h e  ow ie on m y knee is 
all better, M omm y. It 

fell off last night." *\b0 AND >0UR‘IXTl5 SUVA NEW WELCOME MAT.>4

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Th0 ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Thursday, April 17, 
the 107th day of 1997. There are 
258 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 17, 1961, about 1,500 

CIA-trained Cuban exiles 
launched the disastrous Bay of 
Pigs invasion of Cuba in a 
failed attempt to overthrow the 
government of Fidel Castro.

On this date:
In 1492, a contract was signed 

by Christopher Columbus and a 
representative of Spain’s King

C R O N N W O R D

ACROSS 
1 Salmon vanety 
5 Electrical 

measurement 
10 Stacks need

33

15 Name in vtokrts
16 Jai —
17 Accumulated 

krKMwledge
18 BaNots
19 Wash 4
20 ‘—  Miserables'
21 Prevent from 

scoring
23 Habituate: var
25 Expert
26 Some fowl
28 Long, long race
33 Concerning
34 States of mind
35 A feast —  

lamine
36 Fancy dress
37 Nickels, dimes, 

etc
38 Stuff
39 Hokday time

40 Stag*.
41 Sew k.->sely
42 Army o.hcer
44 Recipierts
45 Keats su'ifect
46 Slaggenn]
47 Shrewd 

bargainer
52 Mimic
55 Significant tme 

spans
56 Assuages
57 Took to court
58 Naslase ol the 

courts
50 Ceremonial 

procedures
60 Fairy tale 

monster
61 Landlord's 

income
62 Viscous
63 Part of the leg
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H H 7/97

DOWN
1 Battery section
2 Haulb^
3 Certain force

4 BA
5 Instances ol 

kindness
6 That's — ■
7 Deserters
8 Fits to —
9 Gets nd ol

10 ’Coppeks’
11 Israeii aiitme
12 Etna output
13 Row
21 Saakoul
22 EdUstubars 
24 Name word
26 Confines
27 Over
28 Slighity wet
29 Top-drawer
30 Guffaw
31 Speechity
32 Accuses
34 Mournful sound
37 Certain 

songsiars
38 Malacca
40 Balzac's *—  

GorfoT
4f Certain African
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43 Oarmanl insert
44 Stylish
46 Revoke lagaNy
47 Tressas
46 EyaMrtlngly 
49 Restraining 

maans

50 Wading bird
51 haiianarsa 
53 Fairylika

crsalura 
64 Early garden 

spot
57 Signal for help
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Ferdinand and Queen Isabella, 
giving Columbus a commission 
to seek a westward ocean pas
sage to Asia.

In 1524, Giovanni da 
Verrazano reached present-day 
New York harbor.

In 1790, American statesman 
Beniamin Franklin died in 
Philadelphia at age 84.

In 1061, the Virginia State 
Convention voted to secede 
from the Union.

In 1941, Yugoslavia surren
dered to Germany in World War 
II.

In 1964, Ford Motor Company 
unveiled its new Mustang 
model.

In 1964, Jerrie Mock of 
Columbus, Ohio, became the 
first woman to complete a solo 
airplane flight around the 
world.

In 1969, a jury in Los Angeles 
convicted Sirhan Sirhan of 
assassinating Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

In 1969, Czechoslovak 
Communist Party chairman 
Alexander Dubcek was deposed.

In 1970, the astronauts of 
Apollo 13 splashed down safely 
in the Pacific, four days after a 
ruptured oxygen tank crippled 
their spacecraft.

In 1975, Phnom Penh fell to 
Communist insurgents, ending 
(Cambodia’s five-year war.

In 1986, the bodies of 
American librarian Peter 
Kilbum and two Britons were 
found near Beirut; the three 
hostages had been slain in 
apparent retaliation for the U.S. 
raid on Libya.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan slapped $300 million in 
punitiye duties on imported 
Japanese computers, television 
sets and power tools, in retalia
tion for Japan’s alleged viola
tion of a computer chip trade 
agreement.

Five years ago: Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan told the Senate 
Banking (Committee the modest 
pace of economic expansion 
wasn’t adequate, a remark 
Interpreted as a signal he might 
cut Interest rates farther.

One year ago: Seeking to calm 
Pacific security jitters,

* Prsildent Clinton and Japanese 
Prime Minister Ryutaro 
Hashimoto signed a joint decla
ration establiahlng new U.8.- 
Japan ties for a “stable and 
proaperous” Asia. A ju ^  In Los 
Angalaa opted to spare Erik and 

Menefidec the death penal
ty, recommending that the 
brothers instead serve life In 
prison without parole for gun
ning down their wealthy par
ents.

Today’s Birthdays: Rock pro
moter Don Kirshner Is 63. ' 
(Composar-musician Jan 
Hammer is 40. Actress Olivia 
Huaaay la 46. Rock sintsr-musl- 
elaa Pata Shelley ffloaiDocks) is 
4t. Aetreas Lala lUichon is 33.
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